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REG 1ST E R,
mmBORO, GA.
Closing Out Business
Idu••t.d.
ill .... S. wns III "
Itlclnnond �o.rltal,
aud abe WD8 lonely. 8U welcomed tbo
udvent of U \'ul'y lJllH:l, find ",'ry
IUb�
"ultl- III/lid wuo cumo In ouu III1}rnlng
to wipe ulJ the 11001'. SUllie OIH'
now
to 11111. to, 80 110 (lulU WIIS lost.
"J 1111\'(\ 1101 H('1'11 ,''I,ll wurk I 11'-.:
nruuud
here buroru. AI'I'II" YUlI II IH'\\' gll'j'!"
Edtnunin willingly h-t 1 h(' clot h slip
unci, 11110 Lln- IJ1Iclif't nnd eut tlu t upon
rue lIoor beron· 1I11IiWUI'IIlJl;.
°YnS'IlI, I'R 'W. J's JI.Hil wushlu' UJl
de floor, DUl I don't work. I's edjl­
knted."
"And where were you uducutcd
?"
wns t he next quest 1011.
"Ill :I sumluary." 'I'bun, with n lmrHt
ot confidence: "I'heru WII8 rnu nil'
n n­
other girl workln' III u bouse. She wns
cook, 1111' I was chnmbermuld, 1111' we
hnd grout times nbout who would glt
d. prlze, but I bent." Then. n!Ler n
pnuse, "She )\'88 Clifty to bent. 'cause
she got smothered ro denrb with gns
de night bcroro de 'znmlnntlo'lJA come
otr."-OJevelntH] Lender.
8u�t ."g.ln.t Mothodl.t "r...hlr,
Jonoshoro, On" Nov. ID,-:I'Irs. 5;1..11,
A. Bonn. one at tho most prornlnon:
lad los or this city, has entered All1
tor $10,000 nllegod c1amageH In till
superlcr court or Cln yton count.
agnlnst Rnv, ,I. C. Alklns n, nastc­
or tho .\Icth.odlsl church at .'on�sb(1ro
'rho petltlon nllogo�, amOIl!? cure.
sensational churges. that In nell,
course which he d all vurud Scptembai
last. Rev. �1r, Atktuson referred tu
�1I'R, Bonn ns IOn devil Incnrnuto, a
devll from hell."
r-·,--·------·--'---�
1
The Best Christmas I
1
WHEN
y?un:���c:2:01��r:�:����e�: 1isfnction of knowing thnt you nrc choosing' from t he biggest
and best assortureut ever shown ill Statesboro. And when
1you make a present of an article of Furniture yon are giving some.1IIIInl(
thnl lasts a lifetime and is enjoyed by every member of the
household.
•
Our full. line of Ch;istmas goods are now on display and
we will
be able to Interest everybody who has a Christmas present
to give.
Our stock of Rockers, Center Tables, Morris Chairs, Rattan Rock.
1
ers, PIctures of all descriptions, Mirrors, Children's Chairs, Rugs,
Art Square�, Draperies and other things suitable for
Christmas
presents, WIll be more complete this year thau ever
before.
We invit,e our fr!euds and patrons to come early
and look over
the n�w things while the stoc� is full. In case of early purchase
1
we .10111 hold the goods for delivery ou Christmas Eve
or the time
designated by the purchaser. "
We wish to call attention to the attractive window displays now
I ;;;;��;�� FURNITURE CO� 1
• TIle Store tllat Sets tile Pace for
Statesboro J�-. -
Preparatory to the removal of our
busi­
ness from Register to Claxton do the first
ofJanuary, we are offering our entire stock
of merchandise, including a large line of
Christmas Goods, at and below cost.
Sale begins Saturday, Dec. rath, and con­
tinues till Saturday, Dec, 26th,
,/
Four handsome presents will be gi ven to
our customers on Thursday, Dec. 24th-a
handsome 30-inch doll and three music
albums, valued at $5 each. Call and learn
particulars.
Will allow highest market price for all
kinds of country produce, including seed
cotton and cotton seed.
Boy Choked by P.anut.
MOlllgomory. Aln., Nov. lO.-Plnl!
Outhrlo. a ij·yenr·old boy of Notaaulgu;
died nt-u hcsuttat, here yesterday nr
tel' an ouerntlon due to a peanut
hnv­
IlIg lotlgnd In tho throat or tI!e
child
2JO P.rl.h at Sea.
Valetta, Isbncl or Malta, Nov. 2(1,­
Noarly two hundred pel'sons. passen
gers und crew of the Eller:l1 11 IJDf
steamer Sarcllnln, 01'0 bellm-ad ::0 han
pCl'lsherl yesterday whon tho ate.llll81
was destroyod by fire Just after S:H
had sailed for Alexlluclrla, Egypt.
Tho SDl'nlnlu wns F.c:\l'cely a mil;
==="""=='";';""===";,,,================,,,,,,
orr Grant! Hnrool' when fire :lppe:i.J'8'i
with strong wind to fnn the Ihlnlt��
the wholo ship WUS !3CJIl ablnlo and, tIlt
passengPI's and crow had scarcely v
chunre fel' their !Ires.
Thoro was n wild scene or P:tll!C n�
Hames drove tho passengers to the
n�lls, aud mallY or tho excited O!1e.,
not UYCJl wnlllllS for the horns to bl
lowered, plunged Ir.to the S03. Eco:-c:.
are believed to hn ra been dl'OWllC:i
Others trupped by the fire, were litel'
nlly roasted to !Ionlh 01' smothered
without a chance f:)I' life,
MallY crafts In the harbor sevel'al
tugs and other swIrt. small "esseh
rushed to the assistance at t..he Impel"
lIed II1l0r. The hlll'h Bea and hair 3
gale. which IJI'evulled at the time, how.
evor, made It impossible for them even
to approach the Snrdlnln, and the1
collld do lillie In the way or ald.
The Sardinia left l ..lverpool 'Novem,
bel' 14 with a cargo() of general mer.
chandlsc for Mcrllterrnnenn po�ts,
Her cre� numbered 44 and about 20
Orst class and six second class pns.
sengel's emba.rked at Liverpool.
Most of her other 200 pnr,(jengers
============================".
undoubtedly were Le\lutlnes, Maltese ,
_
;��Jl:�Ef�o:�;.:::��:;:;:�.":; Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
I
A Pair of Poets,
HeurIng n noIse III the strc<'t before
his bouse one Ulorlllug, Haberl Brown.
ing, the pact. went �o hIs wiudow
nnd
suw /I gl'ent crowd gazing at some
Ohlnumcn III gorgcomt costullles who
were Just lell.\'lng their cRI'I'lngcs to
mount his steps, rre�utly they w('I'e
nnnounced us the Chlnose mlnlslel' at
the court of St, Jamos And hIs suIt,
A solol11l1 prescntnUolI hll,'lllg tul<clI
plnce. Bl'ownlng snld to the Interpl'eter,
"Mill' I usl, to wbllt l nm Illdol.Jteli tor
the honor ot his excellency's ViAll?"
The Interpreter I'oplied, "Bls excellen­
cy Is n poel III bls own country."
'J'IICl'ClIpOn the two (loets shool, hnnd1)
benrLlly, BrownIng thell snld, "MllY J
usl{ to whnt brHnch at. poet'ry his ex­
cellency devotes hlmselt?" '1'0 which
the Interpretcl' IIllswcl'od, "Dis c.'\ccl�
leury de"otcs hlnlSclt to poetical elllg­
mns," At tbls Browning, recognizing
t.ully tbo comIc clement In tbe sltun­
tlou, extcuded hls.bund most cOI'dlnlly.
suylng: "His excellellcy Is thrlcc weI.
come, He Is n l1rotber Indced!"
OOOOOCO:::OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooo
� Cabbage Plants ReadY'I'�� Parties desiriog Cabbage Plants� for winter planting can get them now,
These are the best known winter va­
rieties.
Per 100 ... - - . - - . - . - _ .. _ . _ . __ . .. _. . _ . 25c
Per 1,000 - - - - - - - - - - __ . _ ... . _ . . __ . 51.50
Orders of 5,000 .. - . .. . _ . . 1,00
COREY & COLSON
GEORGIA
NOTICE.
A. DOI,AN
Veterinarian
is iu Slatesboro. Bring in your
I.me horses .nd lUules and have
them treated; have their teeth ex­
amined, sharp comers dresscd
dowu, long projections cnt off alld
decayed molars extracted.
Office at Mr. B. T. Ontland's
sales stables.
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set.
tlement or their accounts and past
due notes due us, We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
In a position to carry any past due
notes or accounts.
STATESBORO MER�ANTIlE CO,
TIME TO TAKE NOTICE,
I am selling now the nicest,
sweetest Evaporated Apples, 31bs,
ror 25 c"ts.; Black Pepper, 10 cts.
Ib,; best Checked Homespun, 53.4
tis,
This Is the beginning or a long
list or unusual bargains in prices
and values unheard or under thesl!
times, It Is none too soon to' sit
up and take notice,
J. D, STRICKLAND,
SIiI.�on, Ga.
When the Sun Growl Cold,
Dr, Ii'l'ldjot Nallsell predicts tbe fate
ot tile cnnh In the fill' dlstnnt future
wboll the stln gl'ows cold. The shn�
(lIe. low ol'g'uulsUls, be suys, will 11I'ob­
Rbly lh'e longest. until cven tllcy dls­
appenr, ll'lnnll,r. he BUyS, "11 w3tel' on
the cnl'tb's �urface will tl'ceze Rnd tile
oceuns will be tl'UllSfol'lllCd Into Ice to
tlle bottom. Some time Intcr the car­
bonIc ncld of tbe ntl1losp�crc will be­
gl" to fall on the Burfuce of I�e enrt�
In the f'01'1U of SIlOW. SOIllC time nftor
thnt the tel11)101'lItlll'C 011 the surface
,,,Ill bn"c rCllchrrJ nbout" 330 <lpgrees
below ZCI'O [i", New ocenns will then
bc forllled by tllc atmosphere belllG'
turned Into liquid, unu the ntmosphel'c
ot. thnl futuro curt:h will be only IJY­
urogOIl nnd hellulll, The sun ",1.11 go
thl'ongh the sllme process. It wIll can.
tll}UC III Its wny lIS 1\ dnrk stUI' lllt'ough
spltec. nccompnnlcll uy iho pin nets,
COMPANY -- _
J. B. I L E R
§
-
Statesboro, - - - Georgia. �
OOOOOOOOOOOOocoooo:::oooooOOOOOOcooooOooooooooooooooo
For Rent.
Livery stables and brick store on
West Main street. Apply to M. G.
Branllen or L. M. Mikell, Stales­
boro, Ga.
Tax Books to Close.
The tax books of Bulloch county
11'111 close on the 19th inst., wuicl1
is Saturday. Executions will be
issued after that day, and the law
requires that illterest shall be
charged frolll the date of execu­
tion. I shall have to. be governed
by the law. S. C. AI.I.EN, T. C.
For Prlvnte Sale.
For immediate private sale, pair
of 1.000 lb. mules. yOUllg. souud,
well broke, fille; 2111ilk cows, calves
alld fille heifer; 300 bushels of ne,,'
COl'U just gathered; fodder, hay.
oats, I heavy two-horse wngoll­
new
..
J Keystolle pivot-wheel riding­
cultlvRtor, , two-l1orse plow, double
buggy, I Ideal lIlower and rake
hoes and other tools, roll of fenc�
wire, etc" etc, First come first
served. Place I � miles sOUlh of
Aaron on S., A. & N. railway.
J. A. SCA R nORO.
Sherman, Vice·Pre6ldent Elect, to Win.
ter in Augusta,
Augusta, Ga" Nov. 2G.-Omclnl an.
nouncement has been made that Han.
James D, Shel'lnan, ,'Ice.president
elect, will sllend a part of tbe whIter
season in }\ugusta. Han, \\T. H, Flem.
lng, ex-congressman, nnd It close per.
sonal friend of MI'. Shermnn, is In re.
celpt or a lelter stating thal the laller
expects lo al'rh'o here about Decem.
bel' 20, two days after MI'. Taft takes
up hIs residence all lhe "HilI."
Engine and Boiler for Sale.
Olle 2o-horse, retul'II nile, tubular boiler
und one 20-1Ior5e, ccnter-crf1l1k engine;
the boiler is ill good order and the ellginc
hns rec�lIl1r been put ill first-class cOlldi�
tiOIl. For pricc and terllls, cnll all or
wrilc, O. H. P. LANII!R,
Stnte:;boro, Route 4\,_
------
offers the serv�ces of a s�ate-liccnsed embalmer, qualified
to �repare. bodIes for shIpment or to keep for
burial an
an mdefilllte length of tlllle. All work in that line in
Bulloch and adjoining cOllnties promptly attended to.
A complete line of Coffins and Caskets,Notice to Debtors,
The Adabelle TraIling COlllpau)' is
muking changes ill their business I-Illt! it
becomes 1Iecess�\r)' to collect nil 1Iotes nud
accoulIls that nre due the cOlllpnllYIIo
All debts owing to thelll whIch are 110t
paid by the first day of December will
l�e turned O\'er to UU Attorney for collec­
tIOn,
Pay up HnH SAve this cost.
THl! AOAllH1.I.E TRADlNf� COl'll'A �\'.
Nov. ,6th, 1908.
·With a large new grave tent and a handsome rubber­
tired hearse, we are .better than ever prepared for the
conquct of funerals 111 a proper manner.
COMING SOO
�';.f.:tO;;tl.."G;(O'�J:e:t!;(��Ol:9:>l:t�
I�· I ��::;I:� 2:�E:���· 1M- �PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND �I SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST. (i
� OLD'LOANS RENEWED.,§.i
OVER FIFTEEN \'EARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS. �
OUR �IONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
I!'I �IONE\" ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.l;! R LEE MOORE� STATESBORO, G',\. '
"
C�1:>J:>J:"':tl.."ll:l):>J:>'C(���
N!
- ....
-�
KING &. TUCKER'S
./
RAILROAD SHOWS
Her Luck.
By n strnnS'c coincidence R Illuch
mnl'l'lC'd WOlllan lost tllree hnsbnll!.ls In
Succcgsion through fntal lI('clrlf'lJt� In
tho millo. Nnturnlly lIel' CHRO excited
much hlLel·ost. nnd Silo hnd mnny srm­
pnth{'tic cullers, to nil of wbom she
mnd{' th(' RalllO reply,
"Au, yes. It's \'ery,hal'd," she said,
"but III the lllld�[ of Illy SOI'r(IW }'\'o
nlwn.\'s lind sOI1l('t'lJln' to be thnulifnl
fol'. None o· Illy husbands Ih'cd long
nttcl' I'd Insurf'd 'CIU, as SOIllC POOl'
Souls' husbands elo!"-London Crnphlc,
WILL EXHIBIT AT A.DOLAN
STATESBORO, GA.
omee at n. T. Olltlalld's
Snle Stables
Exclusive to the LC\st.
An Instance of exclllsiveness mClln.
tnlnct1 1111 tiel' dlfl'icultlcs Is rcpol'tcd
f,'om tho I/ldles' cnbln of 1111 Allrlllt"lc
11001'. All WHO Rlrl{ except ono Iud.,·
and n Cllt. which wnlldcl'ed 1Jllenslly
nbont. The Indy \'enturecl to stl'ol,e
the cnt, rOmlll'l\lng, "POOl' puss.\'." 'l'hf'
('�It "'I1S Inclined j'o l'O:'>l>olld Hnd ele,·ut.
ed Its 11111 III lol\(-'n 01' good will. wheu
fl'om n nelghbOl'lllg iJcl'th COlllC In
chol,lng tOlle� the words. "mxcllsc Inc,
that Is n. privnlo cllt!"-AI·gOllUIlt.
Cel1tral of Ueorgia Railvvay Company
StEltesboro, • Ges"gia
•
......... SATURDAY, DEC, 12
Current Schedule
MONEY,
TO LOAN
ARR1VE l'a.QM
I
LI!AVE FOR
Dublin, dllill··_�_·· • 8:10 alii Dover, c1ai.lr
• • • __
8:10 alii
Bre�"toll. �lnl1y .
--_". 2:.3� pill Oov�r, dally. __
..
• _. • __ 2:35 pili
Do,'er, dll�ly ---. •
IO.2u all.' Bre\\ �011, d.nll)'
• � __
10:20 Hili
Dover, dRlI)'. �. ------ • :_ 5:13 pili Dub1l11, uully
__ • ••• ••• __ 5:13 pili
AND GIVE TWO PERFORMANCES fit �ix per cent silllple injerest 011 rit)' or
form property all 7)� ycars' tillle by
The Southern Loan and Trust Co.
.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
A CONTENTION OF AMUSEMENTS!
A MIDWAY COMBINATION OF SHOWS!
That Family Skeleton.
Afr•. WIlI.tler-Tell Ille. Marl'. I\'by It
Is thnt .rull ulwoys cl'Y so ,,,bell pupn
s{'nds ,';ou to bed III {'be c1111'k whon yon
nrc> n:lughty? Thprc's no sHcil things
os gho�t8, lind the dllrk doc�II't hUl"t
you, does It? Little Mlll'y-No. IIllllJlInn,
bUl I'm nfrnld at thnt skcletou Mrs,
,Joncs SOl'S we got In our cioset.-Dol.
tfmoro American.
\Ve: witl huy thnt fa rill, for ),011.
\Ve will buy or build that hOllle for you.
\Ve ,.,ill pn)' ofT that lIlortgage for "all.
Clill or write
-
-
Effective Novclllber I, I 90S,
H. S. PURDY,
Representative,
Jaeckel Hotel, . Statesboro.
Cel1 tral Standard Tittle.WEST UOl.:NJ),
HAST BOUND.
No J No. 51
No. 87 No. 8S NO.4 No.6
---;-� -;-��-;- ��1. .;-;;-
--------
.------. 300 Lv SavlIlll1ah •
Ar 945
� �� 745
.'\ 4,) -.----.- Cuyler �.___ 9
00 ·6·1�- ·7·15-
S 04 3 59 -------
Blitc�toll 846 5 '13 656
8 ,6 8 '0 403
· Eldorn 842 534 650
8 2{ S ,6 4 07
------- __ Oluey_________ 8 38 5 24 644
8 35 8 2l 4
'0 -------_ fvollhoe________ 8 35 5 '9 6 38
S 40 8 '-8 4.6
Hubert 828 509 632
8 57 S 4' 4 2.1
---------
5til,oll_,,______ 8 23 4 54 6 '9
9 '0 85' 43'
------.--
Arcoln 8 '4 � 3' 609
9 'IS 857 4 ,,5
Shearwoocl._. • 8 10 4 12 603
930 906. ,I 43 _·
Brooklet___ 802 4 00 5 54
9 40 9 13 4 52
--------
Pretoria ...... 7 53 3 40 5 42
01, Q'l.('I -" 00 Ar_.
StRte:sboro .Lv 7 dS :�"'o .I:j 30
B, W, RUSTIN'
This show travels in their own special traiu of cars, and h"'e
I hc
best lady and gentlen�en performers, trained dogs, pouies, monkeys,
gQats, elephants
and hons that call clo e\'erYlhing but talk.
DeceitflJl.
"I ndmlre ptltlence nn' self cOlltTul,"
sold Uncle ruhen. "but wl1(,11 I see n
mnn dill kin Icecl> on smlllll' nnor h{'
done bruise hIs thumb wltb n, hnIII 1llf'1'
I Cllu't help beln' �'plcll)lI!-J of his rn­
PRCtts foh dccelt."-Wllshlllgtoll Stnr.
Higb C1[ISS PlJotogl'aplls
Cra)'ons, Watcr Colors and Pastels
fillished in superior style.
MANUFACTURER OF FRAMES.
fon't miss the grand
free outside ex­
itions 15n "show ground at 1:30 p, m.
Few things (11'0 Imposslhle III thellI.
aeh·cR. It ts not so much meUllS us
pcrse"Cl'RUce that Is wanting to bl'lu�
thf'11i to n Buccesstul Issuc,-nodletou_
cnuld.
Best work at lowest prices.
Come and see me and save money.
J. B. Cone building.opposite COlll't House Pasliengcrs: No. 3 aJl� 04, ullcI 5 and 6 willl1audle p3sseu�ers
between all itatioOIt.
W. n. MOORE, Ad.lor.
D. N. BACOT, Sup.rh,lcnrlent.
"\'
..
.,
B{JLI�Oe----
�STABLISHED 1892.-NF,W SERIES
VOL. 4, No, 38. STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, WED 16, 1908.
"OVERNOR MAKES STATEMENT
cabinet, the' next president
and
U vice president, senators
and con-
--- /
I
gressuicu, supreme
court judges,
IS PROPERLY CREDITED WITH
FAVORING and in.
addition to nil these, the
�ol'crnors of
about half the states,
CONSERVATIVE LEGISLATION, and mnuy men prominent
iu local
r------------'-----,
1 A choice
lot of art'ides 1
1
.
from which to select your
1 GIPTS 1
1
Post Card Albums
60c to $r
1Handsome Box Stationery, Soc to $3
Hand Mirrors sc
to $2
1 CUT GLASS 1
1
We have quite an assortment of Berry 1� Bolls, Vases, Water and Cologne
Bottles, Nappies, etc.
1 China Vases $3, $4
and $5 each. 1
CIGARS
. ",1 Ao extensive line of Christmas pack- 1
(ges;
5c, ':;:::��S -I
I A very pretty
assortm�nt of Christ- 1mas and New Year Cards. Better
come and make your selection
now.
11 Many other things that are very appropriate,
such
as French Stag Comb and Brush,
Manicure Sets,
I.
French stag Mirrors, Jewelry Cases,
Fountain Pens,
1Lap Tablets, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Shaving Sets,fine Leather Cigar Cases, Pocket Books, Music Rolls,Fancy B�skets and numbers of· other things.
I; w. H. ELLIS
COMPANY 1Statesboro, Georgia
Ie __
.J
RECEIVERSHIP IS DISMISSED WILL•
:11"""""11""""""11""11111"1111111111111111111"""""""""11"""111""""""""111111",11III
�
ENCES WITH W, J, OLIVER,
S" A, & N, RAILWAY ADJUSTS DIFFER· SINCE
co
Hection of Ihis lIIoney has
been deljyed pending the henring
of the COIle in the supreme court
of
the state, but now Ibnt his decisiqn
has been rendered, and in favor of
the conatitutionnlity of the law,
nothlnjt mains for near beer
deal­
ers to dO'but to pay over the cash.
Lanr s county has already sent
in the I of $400 for the two near
beer pi s in that connty, and It is
ted that auy large number
n will make any further
garding the constitution·
e law. But should any
!!'!!""""""""""""""""""""""""........
"""""T""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!r
k furth�r delay proper MADE RAPID CHAISEf lAMES
a faster record getting married thl.
gs will at once be
started.
they did. They had to walt oa him
or Smith is exceedingly
awhile and lost two hours. BY:l
hat those upon whom thia fROM DIYOIICE COURT TO MAIWAIE
ALTAR o'clock, however, Mils Phllllpew.
iin, pay at once for several II TID lOURS,
married aglla, aad had become Mrs,
In the lirst place he is
Martin: Sile had beea keepiaC
o get as exact an I�ea as
SAVANNAH, Ga" Dec_ II.-At
house for Mr, Mlrtla It Brooldet
to the amount of money one minute
to 12 o'clock, Mrs. and only waited the grlatiag
of her
to come in from this Roxie Spalding;
at 10 mlnutea after divorce to marry
him. Thus It wu
Then again be is anxious 12, Miss
Roxie Phillips; at S mla·
that .�e. bid three nlmes la
two
t once. utes past 2 o'clock,
Mrs, Roxie Mar.
hours time. ,
.
,. . I be -_-'"
. f Id h
She seemed very happy wltti ber
nd atiSlDg '11'11 Uxu In tm.
How IS that or a rap c ange newlhusband aDd as ahe bas bad a
with �he establishment of names?
This is the record IC- &ood chance � his housekeeper to
TIS Book. Opea _oa41,.. penitentiary system
as is complished by a lady In Savannah get
a�ualnted with him; It Is prob-
l1poltllltttactl�nMnrm-tb.colDplroll ,pro.,i .Ia.w ,�f,>.�4.'f.iI1
f�terday.
able they uaderstaad· each other
gea.ral of Georgoa, I ..III
bold opea tb. 10 tow;EJthe
rehabilitation of the Mrs Roxie. Spal41Dg at nOOD
se. pretty
well. Thlt I. a aew Chat-
book. for lb. collectioa of itate
and
' ham county record
for. divorce and
coaaly to.. tUlMoaciay,
Dec. 21. 111'0-
state
.
tory aad the separa- cured a
second verdIct of divorce marriage,
_tIou will be I..Qed .ad I.._t
colleet- tioa of f pan"'.IIA
the bultol. JroL"'PfIIIiq. ..
AU( It •• ?dI!I4,
eel from that date.
color,'" This is but olie of the maDY The
verdict was signed almost be- �al
r.ott_.,...
S. C. A��aN, T. C. Improvements contemplated
in the fore the clock had ceased striking
The big camel attached to Kia,
inauguration of the new system. .,
and within ten minutes every
detail & TUcker's sbow, which exhibited
Bemce. at Friea4.hlp, Governor Smith is deeply inter· had been arranged.
She was reo here Saturday, sustained
In Injury
The foHo'wing program will be ested in every pbase of the
convict stored to her maiden name, Miss
which caused the 1088 of an eye,.
rendered at_ Friendship church question and is
determined to do Roxie pJiillips. Iu the audience at
While hitcbed to the fence, the anl­
Cbristmas morning: everything in
his power toward the the court
house present wben the mal
struck its eye against a pro­
Opening song, "Merry
Christmas perpetual abolishment of
the pres· second verdict and
the decree were jectlng plank with such
force that
to All." ent
lease system witbin the next
secured was John B, Martin, a citi·
the ball was burst, maklug neces-
A welcome-Master Levy Wood· few mouths,
as well as toward the zeu of Brooklet,
Bulloch county. sar)' its ex�raction,.
which was ac-
cock. \
inauguration ·of the new system.
He joined Miss Phillips as she left complisbed
the uext day by Dr. A,
"Mer(y Christmas to
AII"-Miss It is of course realized tbal mouey
the court room with h�r lawyers and Dolan,
tbe veterinarian,
Daisy Woodcock. will
be needed to carryall the plaus accompanied
her to tbe ordinary's It was
first thought that some
Exercise-Five children, into effect, and how far they
can go office where they secured
a license miscreant had struck
the auilual in
Recitation,. "There Was Ouce
a IIlUSt necessarily depend upon
the to wed. They then went to the
the eye with n stick. but an
inves­
Small Boy"-Master Grady Deal. amount at
baud with which to work office of Justice
Vall Geisen on West tigation of its hitching place
re-
Solo, "The Bethlehem Story"- out
tbe reforms.
Broad street, and bad the justice
vealed evidences that the injury
Miss Idalene Turner.
beeu in they would have made eve
II WIIS an accident.
Olliff·Rabun.
Exercise-Eleven children ..
Recitatiou-Miss Bessie Wbite.
Exercise,
,. Five Littl� Ever-
The public is delighted- to
learn
ATLANTA, Dec. I
I.-GovErnor affairs. that the
receivership proceedings
Hoke Smith returned
from Wash- "The real
trouble was, so many begun ngninst the Snvaunnh,
officers
ington Friday morniug,
and was at conventions
were being held at Augusta & Northeru railway by
the .them w
his office in the state capital bright
the same time and so
much was contractor, W. J. Oliver, hal-e
been posed t
and enrly.
going on, thnt it was
difficult 10 withdrawn and a settlement
ar- saloons,
While overwhelmed with
cortes- meet engagements. ranged between
the company and lectiou
pondence which had
accumulated "I believe the
southern couuuer- the contractor.
during the last five days,
the gov- cinl
convention will clo good. In my The matter, was adjusted by the
eruor foulld tillle to
talk briefly of absence I
was made chairman of subnrission of the c1aillls Q,f the con­
his Washington trip, and to
clis· Ihe cOllllnitlee on
resolutions and tendiug parties to nu auditor,
whose
cuss in a few_words the work
of the onr effort was
to preveut allY ex- report shall be made
to the court
several conventious
which have treme fads
from entering iuto the Marcb'lst. The promolers of the
been held in Washington during
preseutalioll of the
south and ils road have no apprehension as to
the,present week.
Go\'ernor Smith resources
embodied iu the report of their ability to comply with the
stated that he had tlever
seen so the committee.
award of tbe auditor, inasmuch as
large a gathering of prominent
"I see some special reference
has the finaucial affairs of the road
are
public officials in Washington.
He beeu made to
that part of the said to be in good condition aud
telieves that the Southeru
com· presentation which
bears upon the steadily improving.
mercial convention will do good.' railroads
and other corporations. The release of the eugines
from
Referring to certain
statements My position before the
committee the attachment by the American
made in the press of the country,
was and is now, that the legislation Locomotive Co. a few days
before
that he favored conservative
and wbich has been passed
in Georgia the receivership hearing, has not
constructive legislation in Georgia, during
the recent administration yet been secured, but
will be withiu
he said that such a
statement was has been
conservative and con· a few days. This attachment. was
properly attributed to
him. The structive,
and no oue familiar with a separate proceeding from
the reo
governor pointed out that
all of the facts can successfully
contend celvership matter, but probably
the legislation which had
been en· to the contrary.
"
grew out of the desire
of the Loco.
acted in Georgia during the present
motive Co. to establish its claim
in
la _emor:r of W. I, Thl.lru4,
administration �u
conservative and'
advance of the appointment of a
coastructive and added "No SiD'
At Oliver last Sunday there
oc- receiver, should the judge
decide
gle order of'the railroad commis·
cured the Masonic funeral
service to direct such course. Both
en.
II10q, which was but enforcing
the over the grave of
the la�e W, J. gines were purchased from
the
"WI of Georgia, has ever been
held Thaggard, who was
buned there American Locomotive Co" and the
up in any collrt of
the land for one late in the
fall. The exercises were title remains In that company,
ac.
hOllr."
participated in b� fifty or
more cording to the custom of such pur-
Governor Smitb was pleased witb Masons,
representmg almost every chases, though regular payments
the reception which the .Georgians lodg,e
in t�is sectjon,
and were led have been made by the railroad com.
received at the hands of
President by �orshl�ful Master. Rogers,
of
pany.
R�velt, and said _that the presi. Dubl�n,
assISted by SenIor Warden
debt tempomrily excused
himself Moms, of Ogeechee lodge,
Junior
, � from other visitors, saying that
he Warden-FairCloth;' of
'RelItz'lodge:
would first see the governor
and and Tyler Waters, of Ogeechee
delegations from his own
state. lodge.
"There were" said Governor
Mr. Thaggard was formerly, a
S�lth, "more :aen prominent In resident
of Bulloch cOunty, hli
official positions in Washington
home being in the vicinity of
Hal­
city this week, than I
have ever cyondale, but had
been engaged in
known to be in the city at one time
the naval stores business
in Laurens
before. The president and his county
for fifteen years.
greens.'
,
Recitation, "Santa Claus Oll
the
Traill"-Master Arthur Hodges.
Soug, "Star of the
East"-Cboir.
Recitation, "Christmas
Carol"­
Miss Anuie Bishop.
"Glad Tidings"-Twenty-foul
children.
Recitation, "Lessie aud
Freddie"
-Miss Bertie Mae Hodges.
Duet-Miss Powell Emmitt and
Miss Alluie Bishop .
"You Ought to Give Sometbiug
Master :'vlichael Skinner," an acros­
tic.
Offering.
Distribntion of presents.
Song, "Farewell
Christmas
Tide. "
MR. W. 1'. WRITE,
MRS. J. M. BISHOP,
MISS MARV EMMITT,
Commit/teo
A I,arge Turnip.
Mr. J. L. Caruthers, of Excel·
sior, presented to the TIMES
Mon­
day a white globe turnip weighing
IO� pounds. The lurnip
wai
grown by Mr. S. T. Edenfield,
near Stillmore, .nd was one
of
many large ones. Mr.
Edenfield
fertilized his turuips with cotton
seed meal, and it is Slid that
the
patch was a beauty to bellold;
witb
turnips ranging in size
from lOY;
pounds dowu.
A, Dec.
12.-Governor
d the other state house
hose ollicinl duties couuect
It the collection of the pro­
of ji200 each on near beer
i1(at once begin Ihe col­
the moneys arising from
hion of the tax and where
IN THE POCKET BOOK,
The ntnn who entries 011 the money he
corns ill his pocket
book, doesn't, us n rule, IHlVe very much mOllcy
to carry, Money
in the pocket tClllpts to spend,
'fhe heller wny is to opelJ un Account
with liS, UcpoHit all the
cnsh you dOIl't nctutllly need and
,"au' II be surprised how your
OCCOllut will grow,
-
panies , fuse to poy down
the tnx,
crimina ,{lroceedillgs will doubtless
h� COIllI Imced before the end of the
e
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iii p, P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W.
W. WILLIAMS
!!! JAS. B.
RUSHING P.,N. GRIMES BROOK.S SIMMONS
I
P. E. PIIU,D
, Oao doll.r ('1.00) ..III opea aa .ccount ..lth UI.
Start .ad
m.... It gro...
'
Wo pay ftYe (5) per cent. oa Time Depooltl.
POllr rerceat. paid
I
ia SaYlngo Departm.at. Call .nd get oae
of our IItt • bauu.
IHlIlIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlIHIIIIIIlIIIHIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIHHIIIIHlIIIIII'MI1
..l1liI11III
No, 7468 .
The First National Bank
PresldeDt
J.�, BcCROAN
Cullle,
Dirtclors:
At the home of the
bride's
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Olliff,
at limps, ou Snnday, Dec. 13tll,
Miss Minona Pruella Olliff
and Mr.
C.rlie Rabull were united
in mar­
riage, Eld. M. F. Stubbsofficiatiug.
Imlllediately after the marriage,
whicb occnrred at 6 o'clock,
Ihe
!_!_!_!__!__�������!���������������������
youug couple left for the
home of
the groom, at Fowltown, Ga.,
wlIere they will reside in the
future.
DON'T DO IT!
Don't fail to visit Griner's toy
store 'while
Everett·Williams,
(Tntlllnll Ti",e,.) in town.' You will find plenty of toys,
Last Weduesday at nOOIl
Miss Cora
Everett and lvIr, Frank Williams,
of
Adabelle, were happily married
at and, in fact,
the home of the bride's parents,
Helll. aud Mrs: Josh Ever;ett, iu
tbe preseuce of a few
relalives and
mas.
intimate friends.
Miss Everett is one of
Bulloch show you.
county's 1II0St popular young ladies,
and has many frieuds in
Ihis as well
toy store 10 Georgia.
as in Bulloch county,
who will
learn of her marriage with
interest.
lvIr. Williams is the son of
HOIl.
John W. Williams, of
Adabelle,
aud hasa nUlIlberof friends through.
o�t this section who will learn of
his marriage with interest.
The Register and Glennville rail­
road furuished a spec;ial traiu
which
brought the happy young
COilpie to
Hagan in the afternoon,
froUl wgich
point they boarded the
Seaboard
train for Savannah. From
Savan·
nab they will go to Frorida
where
I
\
they will spend their honeymoon.
NORTH MAIN STREET,
NEAR MUSIC HOUSE
anything suitable for Christ-I,
,.-------
,r Plenty of young ladies and
men' to
,r We have the only exclusive
C. B. GRINER
THE TOY MAN.
PUN TO H ANOLE CROP
Federation of Warehouaea Will
Facilitate Hold ng Campaign
LWCH TIMBS LETTERS TO GOOD SAINT NICK
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Weekly Ry The
I.OCH TIMES PUBLISH ING CO.
B.tere.t 88 second class matter March
1905. at the postoffice at Statesboro,
1.
under tbe Act of Congress, Mnrch
�, .a79·
WBDNBSDAY. DEC. 16. Igo8.
Veterans Not n.ve",,,,.
It will be a matter of interest to
the public, and is of grave concern
to Confederate veterans. to learn
that the ruling of the Court of
Appeals on the near-beer tax propo­
sition is being generally miscou­
strued. As a result of tbis misun­
derstauding there is a prospect that
some innocent persons arc going
to find themselves in a hobble from
which it will take a pile of cash
to extricate themselves. The Iol­
pr ..lowing letter will be a
source of
1Ini!' light to those who are now going
ill the dark:
"Comptroller General's Office, 'fax
Departnltnt, AtlantA, Cu., Nov. ro,
J908•
"Judge C. D. Thigpen.
"Sandersville, GR.
1'Deaf Sir: Replying to your of the 9th
iust., I beg to say that
ex-Confederate
eoldiers are not exempt Irom the license
tax Bct uiJOn deniers in
near-beer. The
, decision of the Court of Appeals, to which
It tou refer,
hod reference solely to the
f!spec :1�c:t:�tt���ssti,!�I�)�=�� by
ruuuicipnl ities,
fleUo' "Yours very truly,
that
. <I\V�I, A. \VIUGHT,
Iy: ref
"Comptroller Gcncmt."
Irhose of our veteran friends who
expe
lhel· _contemplate tllgagillg in
the lIear·
"a;. beer bnsiness under thc npprehell'
0'1 sioll that they nre exelllpt
from all
n taxes, might do well to take the
I mallet up with the comptroller
lh.
general before investiug too much
fol
of their capital in the wet goods.
nr
Ct
Statesboro's Pretty Wi"dows.
A great revolution has
been
no
.....
_wrought in the matter of display
gola windolYs of stores, not only here
"W, in Statesboro bnt all over the coun·
ell try. Time was, and not so
far
� distant in the past, whell store win·
t'
dows were used chiefly as a con·
b
venient place for rubbish, and
eBl
·when little or no attempt was made
al�--1;olllake them attractive with
haud·
b, some displays. This
has now
.
changed. Merchants vie with eacb
other in tbeir window displays,
aud this results in show wiJl(lows
that are a beauty, if not a joy for·
HOUDAY EXCURSION RATES
eeaboarel Air Line Railway
The Seaboard Air Line railway
will sell excursion tickets
acconllt
of Christmas and New
Year holi·
days from aud to all
stations on its
lilies, also frolll conpon
stations to
points on connectioll
lines in the
Southeast, on December 18, Ig, 23.
24, liS, 30, 31
and Jannary 1st,
I®,I 0 return until January
6th,
:l�. Get full information
from
•
t � rd ticket agent.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, '08.
Dear Santa: Please bring me a
tool box, Irish mail and a train and
story book and fruit.
Your little friend,
ROGER DAVIS.
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. I I. '08.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
bring me a sleeping doll and a
doll
carriage, a story book. iron, n
little
stove, nuts, oranges, crackers,
call­
dy, apples and lots of fire works.
Your little girl,
ZTiLl.A RIGDON.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. I I, '08.
Dear Santa Claus: I thought that
I would write you and tell you what
I wnut for Christmas. I want a
doll carriage, a locket and some
fruit, a doll hat, some fire crackers
and some Roman candles. Now r
hope YOIl will not forget me.
Be
sure and bring me some candy.
I will close. From your little
friend, HTiI.TiN COLEMAN.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. I I, '08.
Dear Santa: As it has been a
long time since I have written to
you I will write now. I
want you
to bring me a riug and some fruit,
fire works and a box of chocolate
candy and a few toys. So good bye.
dear old San tao
Your little girl,
KIT'I'II!; TURNllR.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10. 'oS.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me an ] rish mail, a little air rille,
some fruit and some candy and
some fire works.
VOllr frielJ(l.
CECIl. GOLILD.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 10, 'oS.
Dear Sauta: ])Iease bring me n
doll. tea set, doll trunk, fruit alld
some fi re works.
Your little friend.
ROSA LIm GOULD.
Statesboro, Oa., Dec;. 9, 'oS.
Dear Santa Clans: I scarcely
kuow bow to ask this of you. I
want yon to bring me a doll car·
riage that folds np, but mama says
that I aUi too large for one; though
tbat is all I want, and please briug
it to me. I will close hoping yon
will thiuk of me.
Good night. Your little friend,
BLANCHll DELOACH.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 14. ·oS.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
bring me a bicycle. a drum, a guu
and shot. Good bye.
Yonr little friend.
ROllER'!' SAMPLE.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 14. 'oS.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a drum aud a suit of clothes
and a clown suit of clothes and a
cap, some fruit and fire works.
Your friend,
BERNARD MAUlt..
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 14. 'oS.
Dear Santa Cia liS: Please briug
me a doll aud carriage, some other
toys aud fruit.
Your little frielld.
MATTILENr,; MAULL.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. q. 'oS.
Dear Sauta: Please bring me a
doll and a carriage and a work box
and some fire 1V0rks aud frnit.
From your loving friend.
MAGGIll MAll MAULL.
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 15. 'oS.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a bicycle, a drulll, a gun, some
fruit aud fire works.
Yours truly, r
WILLIAM SAMPLE.
....................................
DEC. 10
Our 2S per cent
reduction sale commences
roth,
DEC. 10
Now is your opportunity to get a nice business
or dress suit
for the Holidays. Every Suit, pair of Trousers,
Overcoat
and Raincoat in the house reduced.
$10 Suits $ 7.50 CHILDRBN'S
SUITS I15 Suits.................. 11.25 $ 3.00 Suits $2.25
18 Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 211�3�:557�0
4.50 Suits................. 436·:�00� I.25 Suits.................. 6.00 Suits .30 Suits................. .. 8.50 Suits .
35 suits
��::�.�u:il�·· �:: I
••••••W••••IH.IRBI!••••
tI-.s(l�M"iQ... *_.:.1
I
I
I
I
I
Copyrig,t 1907 by
Hart £c:i ..fril .... r :f" �'I'
father's lIame is J. F. Olliff.
live all West Main street. Last
Christmas Santa Claus brought me
a big doll. My little sister broke
it. 'r have a carriage. but it is
brokell. A cousiu of mine is going
to seud me one Christmas. a big
one with black hair and brown
eyes. Bring me some nuts, candy.
oranges, apples aud raisins. aud all
other fruits. Come dmvn alld
stay a while with me Ch;istl1las.
Your li,ttle frieud,
PEARL OLLIFF.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 15. '08.
Dear Old Sauta: Please bring me
a little drulII. a gun, sOllie fire
works, some fruit and a cap pistol.
YOllr little boy,
DEDI<IC WATERS.
,
Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 15. '08.
Dear Santa Claus: Please brillg
me a gUll, a drum, a pocket knife,
some fruit and fire works.
Your little frielld,
MORRIS KIM�I.EL.
Statesboro, ·Ga., Dec. 15, ·oS.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me a drum, a ball, R top,
a shot gUll, some fire works, some
candy and apples. Good bye.
Your little friend,
PAUL DIlRISO.
!?tatesboro. Ga., Dec. 15. '08.
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a toy automobile that you can
ride in, some fire works, fruit, a
toy train alld a top.
YOllr little frielld.
WIl.LIAM OUl'I.AND.
State.;boro, Ga., Dec. 15, 'oS.
Dear Santo. Claus: I lVant you to
bring me a bicycle, some fire works,
some fruit and toys. Good bye .
Yours truly,
Bl'RTON MITCHELl•.
Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 15. '08.
Dear Santa:. I want you to bring
me a drum, some fire works. fruit,
a cap pistol aud a train. Be sure
and bring them.
Your little friend.
OTIS HOWARD.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 'oS.
Dear Old Santa: Will you please
brillg me a doll carriage, a bracelet
eyer. and some fire works
and frnit hlld
The old tillle stores in Statesboro candy and Illy little brother Cecil
were built with small front win· wants n tricycle alJ(1 some fire works
doli'S. A few of these still remain. too. Your frielld,
Bnt all the new stores have plate BESSIll MAUD MAR'!'IN.
glass wiudows the eutire width
and
beight of the store, and the grealer
part of the old stores
ha ve been
QUI remodeled to meet
this requirement.
In Many of these display windows are
C:·��ough for stores, bnt they
... are given wholly to display.
These window displays are
I
arrallged with the greatest care by
h �
that one of the store's employees
who has the best taste,. and they
are constantly cbanged. This makes
a walk tbrough the retail sectioll
of the city a source of pleasure
which cau never grow stale because
it is always new.
Iu this respect those stores about
1he square present a
succession of
·dlsplay windows of endless variety
iu all lines of goods, each seemillg
handsomer than the others.
It speaks well for the enterprise
and progressiveness of our mer·
.
.chants that they should lIIalltaiu
such suPerb display wiudows. These
bear constant witness, wbile giviug
pleasure to the passers·by ,
that the
merchants are wide awake, and ill
_
assortment and quality as well as
eDltllciri tlie price of goods they rallk
gro' with the leaders.
m
BROOKLET NATTERS IN BRIEF
Notice to Debtors. NOTICE.,
The Adabelle Trrtrlillg Compnny is
lI1aking chullg'cs. in their husiness uud it
becomes IIcccss:�ry to collect all notes und
Recounts that nre dne the ('olllpany
�ll dchts owing to tilem which nrc lIot
palti 1Iy the first day of Dccembl!r will
�e turnctl o\'cr to an attorney for collec­
tIOII.
Pay up alld suve tbis cost.
THE ADAIHU.r.U TflADJNGCOMI'A!':Y.
Nov. 16th. Igo8.
------
Mr. J. W. Rustin was sUIllDloned Farmers. Take Notice.
to Savanna.h Monday to attend the 'fo the FArmers' Union,
farmers and
funeral of his brother.
nil people, wilitp and colored, who .antic­
ipute offtrillg any cottOIl:
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shearouse \Ve
onllounce that we hnve perfected
are entertaining a handsome little
plnns to sell your cottOIl direct; have
placed i\'1r. W. 1\1. TUllkersley in States-
lady at their residence .
.- horo who will recC'ivc your cottOIl. IlIi-
B I I
.
"
v:llIce an npproximnte aTllount 011 it. ship
roo ... et 15 now on qUIte a buIld- Sft1llC nllci ndvise you when soltl
with nc-
ing boom, more than a dozen' COt�lIt
sales. and pay you the dilfercllcc.
. . I
r·AIOHms' UNION art liUl.t.OOI Co
bouse� belllg III the course of Call'
NOI·. 21. Igo8.
.
structlOn.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks has beeII in· I Trespassing Forbidden.disposed for the past two weeks. All purtic;; nrc .forhidden to hunl, cut
•
.
•
I wood or otherWIse trt!sp[lss IJPOIi
the
She IS now at the reSidence of her IJH1IciS
of the undersigned lll.ltler pennlly
father·ill law, Mr. W. G. Brooks,
of the l"w. M. W. AKINS.
of Forsyth.
==========================""
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set­
tlement of their accounts and past
due notes due us. We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
in' a pOSition to carry any past due
notes or accounts.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
Mr. Leo Hall, of Sal'allnah, has
been spending a few days with the
home folks.
Rev. J. W. Tinley, of Statesboro,
was the guest Monday of Mr. H.
M.· Robertsoll.
Wanted:
Young meu and women
to learn telegraphy, book­
keeping and SIiOrthalld; po­
sitions guarateed; write for
special terms.
Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
Business College,
BESSEMER, ALA.Box 542
You Need it in Your HomeOwillg to the physical condition
of his wife. ReI'. W. A. Brooks will
not preach at MacDonllel church,
Hubert. untii the third Saturday
alld SUllday iu January.
The annouucement that it is
possible that t hc teachers in the
public schools of Bulloch coullty
will not receive their pay for their
services rendered ill 1909 until Jan·
nary IgIO. has created a ripple inl
local school circles. Severalof the I
teachers have threatened to �iglll
their positions aud seek otber fields
I
of IalJor.
THE
Southern Ruralist
OF ATLANTA, GA-
b the Greatest Atricultural Paper ID
the South today. It coven eveey de­
partment of the fann and home.
We
have examined it carefull,., and COD­
.ider THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the mOlt valuable premium we caD
offer our readen. It comel twice a
month-24 time. a ;yeat. A .ample
cop)' will be maDed free to aD)'
one
on reque.L
The most valullble Uling about the
SOUTJlEflN" R URALlST is the Prize Spe­
ci�ls, which are published on the first
of each month. 'fhe RUD.ALl!IT pays
.
$�O.OO each month for the best artl-
.
cIes from Its subscribers 00 special
subjects, such os Foil Plowing, Po�­
try, Fertilizers, Farm Tools, Garden
..
lng, Fruit Growing, Stock Raising.
Duirying, etc. 111cse articles come
from every pnrt of U,e country. Ther
nre written by men who do the work
and give Actual expcrience. They
will help 10U as nothiog else will
BIG POTATO FARM�R.
Bushels Last Year.
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFr WRITERS
Dr. H. E. Stockbridge Agrieulturol Editor; F. J. Merriam,
Gorden Depart­
ment; Professor T. H. McHnttlln, Georgia Experiment
Station, Horticulture
Department; Professor C. L. Willoughby, Georgia Experiment
Station, Dalryl
Professor P. N. Flint, Georgio Expe!lment Station, Live Stock Deportment; Dr.
C. A. Cary, Professor Veterlnnry SClen"",
Alabama Agricultural College, Veter­
Inary Deportment; Judge F. J. Marshall, Poultry
Deportmentl Mrs. F. J. Mer­
riam, Home Department. A good slory or
serlol In eo'ery number.
E.._,. b.ue b worth the price of • ""llUb.crlption
to the IIIUI who will Ide
aDd _d TH£ SOUTHERN RURALIST.
•
SPECIAL OFFER.-TlJe Sou1ltemltunUlt IrH or two papers
for III, prtce If _
By special arrangement with the
SOtrlJlEaX RUIIALJIT we are able to rifler
It to our friend. free with a yenr', sub&<rlpUon
to thla paper at
======= $1.00 =======
Engine and Boller for Sale. I
One 20·horse. returu flue ..lubulnrhoiler ,or
both the above and the Semi·Weekly Atlanta Journal for
and one 'la-horse, center-crank engine'
the boiler is in good order and the el1gin�
I'
$1.80
has recently be-cn put in first-class condi- Th ,.. h Id
. d
. ".
tiou. For price ond terllls. coli on or .ese
prO].OsltlonS 0 goo t:> old.and new subSCribers alIke.
write. O. H. P. LANluR,
If III arrears settle tip, p:ty a year m advance and they �'e
•
._ . _'" . � �,!. .States&oro, Route 4. yuurs.
Call at the TIMES office for �ample copies.
• •
...... ,..
IN THE LOCALFIELD
ket, and have placed It on storage
lu anticipation of an a�vance aft�r
the holdings.
WILL STOP SALE OF NEAR BEER
MAYOR alVES INSTRUCTIONS TO LOCAL
DEALERS TO QUIT,
Lillie Events H�penlng In City and
County Brleny Related.
For yonr Christ mas frlIit cakes,
baked by B ..P. Maull, see Porter.
Franklin & Co. nud W. B. Martin
& Bro.
If the instructions of Mayor
Strange are obeyed, the near- beer
bnsiness of Statesboro will be a
thing of the past when the present
stocks are exhausted.
On Monday mcrniug the marshal
was instructed to notify the local
dealers to discontinue business as
soon as they have disposed of their
present stocks. There are
two
dealers in the traffic, Messrs. J. B.
Groover and W. O. Sammons, both
operatiug under Confederate veter­
an's license, Mr. Sammons ex­
pressed to the marshal his willing­
ness to abide by the instrnctions,
but Mr. Groover was not so ready
to promise. It i� snid his reply was
that he would quit the business
when made to do so by law.
Mayor Strange is at present
con­
fined to his home with illness, and
on expression could not be had from
him as to his intentions in the.mnt­
ter, but it is the general impres­
siou that a legal fight is immiuent .
The \OWII license on such business,
$20,000, is iuteuded to be prohib­
itory, and is except to Confederate
veterans, who are. held by the
court of appeals to be exempt from
the municipal license. Immedi­
ately after the ruling of the court,
M r. Groover opened business here,
and was without competition ulltilltwo weeks ago, when Mr. Sam­mons opened busi ness.
Mr. M. J. Green, of the Sinkhole
district, was a pleasant visitor at
the TIMES office Monday.
For toys and Christmas presents
be sure to visit Griuer's toy
store.
Miss Ella Groover has returned
from a visit of several weeks with
the family of Dr. M. Y. Allen, at
Valdosta.
The big discount sole at Cone's
continues, and the crowds are
daily taking advantage of the
bar­
gains offered.
Mr. J. C. Mock, of the Harville
neighborhood, is a citizen of States­
bora for the coming year, and will
occupy a cottage on Bulloch street,
near the Institute.
That the public appreciates the
big price reductions at
Coue's is
plain by the rush, of trade
there
during the week. A twenty per
cent. saving on uew goods is not to
be regarded lightly.
Mr. W. J. Willie, of Cairo, was
a visitor to the city Saturday, hav­
ing COU1�Up for a few day's
visit to
the city on busiuess. His family,
who accompanier! him. will spend
the holidays with relatives at Met­
ter.
Our glass vases have come in and
you should see
them. C. B. GRINER,
the toy man.
Messrs. A. M. Deal and Remer
Proctor spent yesterday in
Sail'
dersv ille, having gone up to sub­
mit a motion before Judge Raw·
lings in the case of the heirs of
Abe
Lee against the adllOinisfrator of
the estate.
Why should you wait until
the
last day to bny toys? They arc
ready now, and you call
come at
night as we are here uudt
10
o·clock. C. B. GRINER, the toy
man.
It is pleasing news to his friends
to learn that Mr. W. H. Cone, who
was brought to the Statesboro saul­
tarium last Friday with a threaten­
ed attack of appendicitis, is so far
improved that he was able to re­
turn home Mouuay without under-
goillg nu operation.
Horae and Buggy For Sale.
man.
With only four more days for
tlfe collection of taxes, Collector
Allen finds that there is a large
portion of taxes unpaid. With tbe
expectationlhat Saturday and Mou­
day will be days of great activity,
preparations will be made to take
care of all who come.
Porter, Franklin & Co. and W. B.
Martin & Bro. are selling B. P.
Maull's fruit cakes. Get ready for
Christmas.
I offer my horse. buggy and har­
ness for sale. Horse a good trot­
ter and thoroughly gentle. Buggy
and haruess in excellent coudition.
All sold at a great bargain if taken
at once. Cash or' uote.
Address
(Rev.) W. A. Brooks. Brooklet,
Ga.
I. O. O. F.
The reason why Ayer's HalrVlgorllopl
falling hair Is because 11 flrlldeltr0y"the
germ. which cause this
trouble. Arler
Ihls II done, nature 800n brlngl aboul.
full recovery, restoring the hair
and
scalp 10 • perfectly healthy
condition.
-M'a4ob7'b.J.O.�'.OO'f 1.0••11••••••
-
A. DOLAN
Veterinarian
is in Statesboro. Bring in your
lamc horses all(l llIules and huvc
them treated; have their teeth ex·
amined, sharp comers dressed
down, long I rojectiolls cut off and
decayed 1lI0iars extrncted.
OAice nt Mr. B. 1'. Outland's
sales stables.
INSTITUTE NOW IN PROGRESS
All members of Mill Ray Lodge
24S are requested to be present
at
our next meeting, Friday night,
r Sth iust. Election of officers
will
take place. S. K. HODGES, N.
G.
A. A. ,rATERS, Sec.
FARMERS HAYE [MEETING AT COLLEGE
DURIN6 THE WEEK
Of especial interest is the farmers'
institute now in progress at tbe
agricultural college, begun yester­
day and to continue during the
re­
maiuder of the week.
Prof. C. L. Goodrich, of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
arrived
last evening. and today and to­
morrow will lecture ou the subject
of root crops. and humus and
soil
fertility.
Others who nre present are Prof.
R. J. H. DeLoach, whose specialty
is cotton; State Commissioner
of
Agriculture Hndson, who
",illlcct·
ure Sntllrday;-P. N. Flint. animal
husbandrYlIIan from the Georgia
,/ e.xpe'rimellt station. Thursday
and
TIME TO TAKE NOTICE. FriJa)'; and
Prof. E. Gontry, from
I am selling now the nicest,
the U. S. Departmellt of Agricul·
sweeJest Evaporated Apples, 3lbs.
ture. Friday.
for 25 cts.; Black Pepper, 10 ctS.
The pnblic is invited to atteud the
lb.; best Checked Homespun, 53.4
illstitute.
cts.
Not-ic-e-of-D-i-S8-0-lu-t-lon.
This Is the beginning of a long The firm of Williams aud Sim.
list of unuslrtll bargains in prices mons having been dis;olved by
and values unheard of under these mutual consent,
I desire to say to
times. It Is none too soon to sit Ito our old
customers alld friends
Up and take notice. I
thnt I will continue .the busiu�ss at
J D STRICKLAND
the ?Id stand and WIll apprecIate
a
.•
S ·1 'G
cOlltlnu·ance of your valued patron·
tl son, a. age. OEO.
SutMONS.
Plano BarKains.
We have three pianos which must
be so�d by the 15th or shipped buck
to the factory. We make a special
reduction of $50 on each intsrument
rather than ship them back. These
pianos are first·class. high grade,
guaranteed by the Baldwin Co. If
you want a bargain caDle at once
and get one, for you will
never
have another such opportunily.
JEROMF. FOLLIITTU PIANO Co.
� Mr. "V. A. Groover, of Ivanhoe,
returned Saturday from a visit to For
Sale-Mule and Buggy.
Illinois and Wisconsin, extending Will sell at 0 bargain j-yenr-cld
uutle,
over several months. After a visit
sound aurl gentle (not afraid of RutOIlIO­
to his brother, Rev. Clifford Groo-
biles), and good. uew buggy-ouly
been
vert at Chicago, he went 011 to
Wis- T�nL�bg��'i��ferel��d�;tl��.. ���l ?t�� ��il'���
cousin and took a course in .the I
Statesboro, Go.
agricultural college of that state. A Reading Thursday Evening.
COllie and make your selection;
.
if we have not got all you need we
Miss Ethel Whittingtou, a reader
will delight in getting if for you
of conside:able reputation. ":ill give
NOW. C. B. GIHNr,;R. the toy mau.
an eutertarument at the
nuditorium
Thursday evening. December 17th.
Be sure not to miss this, as a rare
treat is in store for you.
Saturday was a live day in town,
a large croll'd coming in on
accoullt
of the circns. Incidentally
there
was considerable anilllation alllollg
the boys. alld there waS
abundallt
evidence that "prohibition don't
prohibit" wheu a fellow is
deter·
mined to get drunk. The mayor's
court MOllday morning received an
impetus to the amount of about $40.
Admission 50 and 25 cents.
Find Christmas fruit cakes
at
Porter, Franklin & Co.'s
and W. B.
Martiu & Bro.'s, mallufactured by
B. P. Maull.
The cotton market yesterday and
today has been quite live,
and
despite the fact that prices
have
t.nded downward, a good deal of Mr.
aud Mrs. W. J. Wilson and
the staple has been sold here.
A Miss Stella will leave
within a few
few farmers have declined to sell days ,for Rosw,ell,
New M.xico,
a:t�r bringing their cotton to
mar· where they contemplate making
At the annual electloll
nlng, the following were elect.cl
cers for Ogeechee LodKe F. I: A
M.:
W. M.-J. W. Wilsou.
S. W.-A. F. MorTiI.
J. W.-S. A. Prosser.
Treasurer-W. T. Hughes.
Secretary-D. F. McCoy.
S. D.-J. J. E. Anderson,
J. D.-Remer Proctor.
S. S.-B. I. Swinson.
J. S.-W. 'I'. Dominy.
The officers elected are practl.
cally the same as for the past yeul
only J. W. Wilson being elected
master in the stead of Brooks Simo
mons, who declined re-election,
After the business of the evellillg,
on oyster slipper was enjoyed at
Anderson's restaurant, at which
about fifty covers were laid. The
lodge had as guests Messrs. A.
W.
Stewart, L. C. Perkins and I.
S.
Perkins, of Mill Ray Lodge, and
Messrs. J. 1. Lane, J. C. Cromley,
W. C. Cromley and J. W. Rebert­
son, from Brooklet.
For Rell\.
Livery stables and brick store
011
West Main street. Apply to M. G.
Branueu or L. M. Mikell, States­
boro, Ga.
We Sell
yrnol
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat­
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it. I.
We ask all those who are
run-down, nervous, debut­
tated, aged or weak,
every person suffering fro
stubborn colds, banging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi- .
ent consumption to tryVIDoI
with this understandinC.
�-
..
W. H. BLLIS CO•• DruS_.
Stat••boro. Oa.
20 PER CENt REDUCTI'ON
on our entire stock from now
until Christmas.
, New and compl.ete line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Ladies' Coats, Jacket�,
etc.
Pee Dee and Riverside Checks (were
6c.)
All Calicoes (5C. values)
4�c
Kansas Negro Raised Over 72,000 I
I
A lIegro farmer in Kansas knows I
how to raise potatoes. His na me
is J. G. Groves, and, it is said, he
raises more potatoes every year
than any other individual grower
in the world. Last year 011 his
farm he prod uced 72. I 50 bushels Iof white potatoes, beside. several
hundred bushels of the sweet
Ivariety. The former crup averaged245 bushels to the acre. and is
about his ave·rage yield. He began'
farming less thall thirty years ago
without a cent. as a day laborer at
40 cents per day, and now owns
500 acres of land valued at $150
Notice. ptr acre. His potato crops
have
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. I I. 'oS. An examination will be held
at
madt him wealthy. There is some·
Denr Old Sallta: Get my presents the court house all Dec.
18th aud,
tlllng In kUOWlllg how.
at the best store. Now 13m goiHIl ,�.gth for applicants to teach in the·
to tell YOll what to get. Get me a public schools of Bulloch .c<;un'ty.
doll piano, tea set and doll set. All teachers not holding
a grade
guess I wrote you a letter before. must take this
examination.
but it don't hurt. Do you remem· School law and school manage.
her me. My name is Pearl Olliff. ment \Viii be stressed.
I live iu Statesboro, Ga. My J. E. BRANNllN, C. S. C.
-.... ..
. '__�'-..-..
_. ,
.
4c
Coats Spool Cotton 4c
Limited quantity of above goods
All 10c Bleaching
(5c. regular)
Outing, good 10c quality
8c
Men's Clothing, Pants, O'oreralls. Shoes,
Boys' Suits and Overcoats
all to
10
8 Suits .
same big discount.
Sale continues till Christmas Day.
$15 Suit.:) $12.00
12 Suits....................
. . . . 9.60
Suits : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8.00
go at 20 per cent
off.
HI. Ellur.tlonal nel.artment.
A knock at tbe door
The magozlne edltot .topped IhoT
Ing rejection .lIp. Into the leI! ad
dressed stamped envelope. took the
.togle trom hi. mo ith spit Into the
wnste bnsket and yelled Com. In
The door 01 ened wlt.h determlna
ttor and nn Indlvld lal walked 10
who looked •• It be were 0 I rOApar,
01 s business man At this .Ight the
editor arose l0lltely placed • chair
tor his dlstlng Iisbed looking vtsltor
at d assumed the genlRI nlr which he
I sed with Ildvertlser. In bl. maga
zlne
What can I do tor lOU air'
asked
I I ave called began the prosncr
o I. looking gentleman I hnve called
to Bee) OU tn regn d to a sn all
mat
ter which I believe ,,111 res lit to
our mutt al advantage 1 am not en
croachlng upon your Unle'
Certainly :Ilt resI ended tbe
editor
rokln Dottl. 8ymbol
..be breeklnc ot a bottle over the
bow of a veil. I at launehlng aeeDIS
to ba token by many people 01 bay
lar a eonvlvlal n sort ot here 8
look
1111 at fOU Ilgnl.Qco. cc but nothing of
tbe IIlnd II meant I elthor h•• It nny
alloclatlon with (hrleUan baptlam
rrr thr name o.t n. n an of
war hi
ginn montha betore tho la ichtns
The renl thl g tl pined Is 11crlnco
Building a I wn or .ettll, 0 .llp
&IIoal 'NR! :to solemn It Aller aw \y
back
In the dln 'Past an I 8 rcn nn act
wae
not to be un lertaken \ Itl 0 It
Invct
Inl a. Ulo to ImoplUate the god.
0 r
fonned and humane clvlllzaUon
no
Ionger darPI to o�r up a �)rI801
el
or a alave on such oocastona
on 1
theretore a boillo I. broken to .yn
bollt. tho tnklng 01 a man a lite
-United Servlco On ette
.., and Mmo Eugeo. Grund bayO
Itorted upon the laot lap of thelt
honevmoon The Oruard bon�)"IIloon
lI....n twelve yoa" o.go On
tbolr
wed ling lay tbe two started 1rom
Pari.
tOlalk
aro in I the world and
havln, t c"cd Europe Siberia Jal'
on Norl nl I South America and
N<>rlh At an tI ey roso"d trom Dov
er to Calnls on Sat r fay and go
Into tbe .trnlght lor home a goo I
1".1 Ireahor t1 a Doran 10 A pro
101 ged test ot this kind should
leave
no do rbt a. 10 tho euccess of t��
Gruar I n arrtage o. 811 will agrco
who know how a walking tour trlu
tempera -Pall Mall Gazette
MUCH THiI
"Tou r.mlnd m. 01 •
dootor laid the arulllit.
How 10 T querl.d the II.
You oan draw nothln,
wall r.plled tbe pili oompll
ton POIt.
A Christmas Litany
n, '.LICE CIHllY
Chrl.tma. Is alwaye 0 .oa800 01
good wlsbos and lovlr It klndnea.
10 AI e lea ntn ost nil children
I nr K II t1 olr atocklngs on Ohrtatmaa
Ole to be Oiled by kind old Banta
Ola IS III Gorn nny thoy mako moro
ot Ohrlstn as t1 All "0 do In Amerl
ca Everywbere tbe Chrlstmaa troo
I. used
It a tnmlll I. too poor to have a
wI 010 treo a single branch ouly "Ill
atar d In a COl splcuo s place h 109
with tho low simile gltt.
A woek belo 0 Christmas St Nlch
otas vl.lt. the chlliren to lind out
who have been goo I enough to re
colve the gl tt. the Christ child will
bring them on CI Istmas eve
Il Is a very usual thing to Bee on a
German Christmas tree WRY UIJ In
the very tOI most branch an Image
lor
doll rOI resenting the Chrl.t child
while below -are sometf mes placed
other Images representing angels
with outspread wings
Atter the tree Is lighted the family
gnt l er round It and .Ing a Cbrlstmas
I rmn
Itl Frnnce may bo almost unhers
01 Y Bccn I oJ rCBcntnllons ot tI e mnn
ger In vhlch Christ wa" born
\\ Ith
Uncle Sam
-c to n bl Tr gg. n to Ire,
Wily I T taught It Wa� All Arran!! d
Thot You VI r. to Stay at
110m. and Raise a Luge Family'
Mike HIli a Million Every Ve..
In Thll Country
On. 01 the most Important 01 th
Industrlcl' developed In recent ) ea.
II the I ro luctton of sugu fro n B g
beets MOfe or less lcs lilory
work
was dOl e 01 sug \r beels as
tnr
back as 1867 In 1892 011 Y six
lac
tories were tn 01 ora lion In this cou
try the combh cd 0 tl It
01 whloh
wao a little over 27 000 000 I oun Is
of
augar
Accardi g to the National Maga
.. Inc there are now no leu
thall llx
ty to" lactorles In ope allon
with �
comblt cd output or 11 proxl "\tely
600000 short to s ot Bugnr ma
I
r.etured (rom beet. with.
Inctory
value gt $.0000 OQQ
Ono most JI1 lortant (lctor bns
The Suffragist Movement in the United States May Fore·
shadow n Women's Revolullon Which Will Affect
the- n estlnies of the- Whole Race.
PASSING OF I RAmiE OlIlCl{ENB
'" 'se Bird Thftt ICoo,.s Too �lllch �o
�Iftke Nest III Hancst Fields
It a Jury 01 students at nature trom
the Kansas prairies Is ever gathered
together nnd tbe q lesUon put to
them What Is causing Ihe dlsal
pea ance of the prairie
chicken?
they would not all answer Hunt
Excel�nt OpportunHies
-For Desirable Locations on the
Lineo(-u�-
-
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM & ATLANTI� RAILROAD
TRAVERSING PRODUCTIVE GEORGIA
AND ALABAMA.
and
tbe II es of the
t a trl fte longer
s dresses ) ave
CAPUDINE
There IS no sectlOn \ the country offering better op­
portumtles for farmmg. manufacturmg pl!mts
fruit grow-
mg and stock ralsmg
J
The A B & A furmshes unsurpassed transportation
facllittes. operatmg from BirmIngham
and Atlanta to
Brunswick, Thomasville and Waycross, affordmg
through
Brunswick, Steamship freight service on qUick
schedules
for New York, Boston and other eastern
markets .-/
Should you deSire to locate m thiS
"Garden Spot of
the South," It Will pay you to communIcate
With either
of the underSigned
J R ROWLAND,
W H QUIGG,
Trame Manager, General Freight Agent,
W H LEAHY, General Passepger Agent. Atlanta,
Ga.
FADELESS DYES
o n codw,,:o bo e tan anrolhtrd"",
Toa
..
j
=::..;:c�=="",,- __
iU HUll I�U VU "gluey ����
We ay
FURS
n collms
or !lIne
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP
It Removes
the Ceu.e
ReI eves the aches amI
feverishness
Cont.ln. No Aeot.nlllde
conol S"'PMEll
the efforts of the government
au
thorities to stamp out the cow tick
He sal s there nre SCICli
northern
couuiics which should be ready for
relea c from quarmuue but
for
Incl of co operation b) the people
at was probably the largest I he CO\\ tick is recognized
ns
pUlent of sea island
cotton ev ei OIlC of the most duugcrous
eucnues
de bv an iudlvidual grower
II IS of the cntt lc and during' the past
t of 56 bales shipped b) lIn)
of t wo years the niter!
States gOI
xton by Mr M J Green
of ernment has spent 'f.2J 000 III the
Sinkhole district \0 W \V eflort to drive It Iroui the
state
t'don & Co of Savannah
last
k The shipuieut amounted to
o carloads and was all of
Mr
reen S all II production Not
nil
fIt however was grown
this
ear a small part of It being
last
ear, crop 1 Ills II as
1II0re thnu
IIset though by the fifteen boles
ungathered III l t Green
s fields
which Will be shipped inter
MI Green S brill COli tnt liS
about
150 acres undei
cult ivmiou Sill
rounded h) 8Jo acres of laud
111
ronnd limber [1115 hOlllc I,
aile
of the handsomest III Bulloch
COIIII
ty, and a place \\ here ho,pltaht)
IS alwn) s ShOll 11 to the strallger
BeSides a large crop of cotton
Mr Green S produclloll for the
year IUcluded I 500
bllshels of COrti
and over 500 bushels of potatoes
beSIdes a qnantlty of other supphes
AT ONE TIME,
RBCOVBRED HIS CHANGE
/
Xewt AJdal, JI, Followed Klnl' Be
Tucker to Adrlaa for ,19
Newt Akins, lr returped yes
terday afternoon from Adnan III a
happy frame of mmd because of the
ftCOvery of '19 whIch he lost at the
performance here Saturday after
DOOD
It was probably not an employe
of the show, but a hanger au to
whom Mr AkIns lost hIS change
The method of operatUlD wa� a spe
des of sbort.cbangmg Mr Akins
lays that a stranger wuh a pocket
ful of silver asked hIm to give hIm
P,tPrr money for a part of It
He
opeaed his purse to giv! hIm a '5
bIn, when the stranger seIzed a '20
Upon Akms' protest that he
duj
Dot want that bIll changed the
atraager apparently handed It bac!;
!.ater eb Akins agam opened hIS
PUI'R he found that It con
tamed a
'I instead of a '20 bill
The sbow crowd left here Sunday
evening, and Monday Akms se
cured a warrant and followed the
crowd to Adnan There he found
hIS short change frIend and npoll
the dIsplay of hiS warrant recov
ered his '19
HeJ.eaaJoins Columbia
It IS IIIterestlllg to the followers
of local baseball to learn that all
other of Statesboro s last seasOIl S
! team has SIgned a profeSSional
COli
_
...tract for the ensulUg season TillS
tIme It IS Mr Grady McLean II ho
pItched aud played secolld base
both of II hlch POSIItOIlS he filled
adllurably He has slglled lip to
play WIth Columbia team
Fllre ot the StatesbQlo bo) s hal e
SIgned for work III Ihe South Atlan
tic league tllO With Colli milia tllO
"Ith Savaullah alld olle � th Chat
� Manager Olltlalld tlllnks
that at least fOllr of tbe bllllch 1\111
make goed III the profeSSIOnal
league alld has hope, that the) all
WIll
MAY LET UP ON TICK
Uncle Sam's Bureau Demands Bet
ter Support In the FIght
ATLANTA Dec 14 -Vlliess the
people of the state espcclall)
of
north Gycrrgla show a llIOIe pro
Dounced dlSPOSltlOIl to co operate
WIth the Ulllted States government
10 Us fight upon the cow tick the
government mal
Withdraw ItS Old
from GeorgIa altogether and leal e
the slate to fight the pest IIl1as
sisted
III a letter received b) the state
agricultural departmeut Monday
from Dr A D Mell III elllef of
�ureau of ammal Illdustry the
determmatlOll of the government to
WIthdraw -from the state unless
condItIons change was plllllh ex
pressed
Dr Melvlll states that the people
of the state especlall) 111 the
uorth
em counUes
hal e del eloped a
spmt of antagolllslll
to the elIorts
of the government aloug
thiS !tne
II hey VIolate the quaralltllle
8, and in van!)us IVa)
s block
1\1 I t rt r nl , lies f( r 11M
IIShlon front
II e glllrdll11sh I of I I
nud 1 M
�lilchell
\\ 11 lh n t en npplics Ior lcavc to
sen
the est lc of I 1 znhcth I ngcr)
dece rsed
A PUBLIC
INSTALLATION
Brooklet Lodge F &: A 111
Will
1) H \I" ,ell nppltcs for
ulmlnlstrn
L10n I pon the est uc
of Stll iii 1\1 jo res
deceased
Have Iuterestlng Exercise
I he public iustallntiou of
officers
of Brooklet lodge I & \ �! Oil
the
ev enuig of Monday
28th IIISt 1\111
PIO\C nn uueresuug
occnsiou
l'hc exercisc \\111 OCClII
It the
Methodist church begllllllllg
nt
6 3� 0 clock and \\ III be foil
rwcrl
b) n unnquet 111 the lodge
room
I helc \Viii also be \\orl
111 thc tlllrd
degree
A II 1IIIItltiOll hallllg been
ex
tendcd to other lodges III the COUll
t) to be presellt It
IS expected th It
thcle \\ III be a large bod) of
Masolls presellt Statesboro
Masoll,
ale preparlllg to go do\\
n by speCial
train returning aftcr the
exercises
RC r \ -Bur I OCIi COUN J \
IISI1 lilt to UII Gr lei of the COl rt of
Ordlll Ir) of sill COl IIh the llciersigned
nd1ll111litrotor of tl e estlte of Mitchell
Dixon decensed \\111 sell at public ont
CI y to the highest
bidder before tlte
court house III Statesboro Gn
said
couuty on the first 1 uesduy In january
1909 w1thlU the legAl
hours of sale beglll
DIng at tell 0 clock
n m the (ollowl11g
011 the first Tuesd 'r
111 JAnuary 1909 properly
VIZ
Shenff Kendrick wII offer for sale
the No l3 Ullimpro\ed
woodland con
follO\ung property
taltl1Dg 172 acres more or
less boqnded
" north by Dutch Ford pubhc road .ast
O"e large black mule aboul4 years
old by Lot No 14 south by lands
of 1 B
one large red Ulule and ODe
Summer. Westberry and west by Ftfteen Mtle
buggy levted on AS the I.'roperty
of 1 T cr""k
jones to satisfy execution
10 favor of No [4 UnImproved woodlaod
coo
Southern Hat Co ami others talDln� l3:'i
acres more or lese bounded
m���I�I�n ��X :no:s�w:b�neo��ck��� b�1!'..d� �r�'I���d Ia��b r:�thb';
wagon leVIed on ..
the property of E W
land. of 1 B W.stberry and west by Lot
Cowart to sat1fJfy an eJl:ecutlOb In favor
No 13
of 1 W Olhff Co
No 16 U11Improved woodland all
round \Imber cootainlog 65 Beres more
Ooe grav Dlare mule
leVied on .. the or I... bounded north by Lot No 17
property of E C
DavIS to saU.fy an exe e..tby Lot No I and bylandsofWtllIam
cutlon III favor 1 G Bhtch Co Pam.h south by Lot No IS
and we.t by
One bay Dlare one bay mare mute
ooe Lot No 18
one horse wlgon one two-horse
....gon
No 17 Unimproved woodland
all
one bale upland cotton 10 the seed aoout
round timber C"ootalDtng 134 acres
morE'
on. bait In Ihe field 4000 feet of lumber
or Ie.. bounded north by Lot No 4 ea.t
200 bal.. of hay 100 bushel. of corn,
by Lot No I south by Lots
No 16 and
I """ Ibs fodder,s barrels .yrup 4 plow
18 and west by Lot No 21
Itock. and other plow tool. one open
No 18 UnImproved woodland
all
bUf.!gy one 1\: beelbllrrow mowing
ala round timber coutalOlng
80 acres luore
chm. and rake leVied on a. tb. property
or les. bounded north by Lot No 17
of M F Gue to satllfy 1111 execption In
e..t by LoIs No IS and 16
south by
favor of tbe VIrglnlB Carolina <::hemlcaf
un. No 22 and 15 Ind ....t by Lot. No
Co Property located on tbe J A War
19 and 20
nock place III the 47th dlltnct
No 20 Unimproved ..oodland all
round tImber contaIning 102 acre! more
0.. sorrel horse mule and one bay or I... bounded
north by Lot No 22
borse tbe property of Don Barr to ",tr.fy ....t by Lot No 18
lOuth by Lot No 19
an executron In favor of L E Lindsey. and ",e.t by the Fifteen
Mile creek
The planIng allll outfit" includlog
No 21 Unlmpro..d woodland all
latlie. saw. shafting pulleys and belts
round timber contslning 73 acre. more
together wltb ...h and (loor manu,a.tur
or Ie•• bounded north by Lot No 4 e..t
Ing mAchinery tbe property of
State. by Lot No 17
south by Lot No 20 and
boro Manufacturing Co leVied on to sat
we.t by Fifteen Mile creek
Isty executions In favor of the
Sheawood No
22 Untmproved woodland con
Lumber Co and S C Alleu t&x collector
talolog 90 acre! more
or Jess bound�
north by Allen branch ea.t b) land.
of
One hght colored roan Dlule the prop- Wilham
Parrish south by the Dutch
erty of 1 W Ho"ell levted upon by
Vlf Ford pubhc road and we.t by the FIsh
tue of on executton in fa\or of J G Poud tract
Blitch Co Terms or
sale One third cash balance
1n two equal pa) ments due 1n one year
and two years With Interest froUl
date
at eIght per cent secured by
deed Wllh
power of sale Each
deed to colltmn n
prO\IS101l that no
limber shall be Cllt or
boxed ulltll two thirds of the full pur
chHse prtce 15 pa1(1 Purchnsers to pay
for deeds
ThIS 5lh day of December 1908
1 R DIXON
Adm, oj lIft/clieli DI� 01/ Estate
Metter Ga
\V J-I Sharpe II nkes appllcalion to
hn\c perfected tllle to certllli 1nnds
de
3cnhefl III bond for title puq ortlllg to
lin \ c heell slglled hy B R Sharpe
Sheriff's Sales
arc over
Appointments of )tId M
Brown
Friday Saturday and 4th
Sun
day Chnstmas meettng
at Upper
Lotts creek Monday at
Bethlehem
Monday IlIght at Statesboro
Tues
day at Lane s, Wednesday
at Fel
lowshlp Thursday at Upper
Black
creek Frtday at MIddle Ground
Saturday and first Sunday at Lake
Sunday IIIght at Metter
The pubhc IS Invited to
attend
and hear Elder Brown preach
Respectfully,
M F STUBBS
I;etterower Deal
The marriage of MISS Lllhe Zett
erower and Dr Dalllel L Deal, on
Dec 22ud 15 an avproachrng elent
of mte{es� be9!use of tbe proml
nellce of the partIes
The marriage WIll occur at tbe
home of the bnde s father, Mr C
W Zetterower, near HarVIlle
after
which the young couple WIll take
a short bndal tnp before returnIng
to theIr home m PulaskI, where the
Doctor IS engaged ID the practtce
of medlcme
Miss Zelterower has been engaged
III the school room for the past three
years, and has Vlon qlllte a
dlsttnc
tton as a teacher of ablhty At
presellt she holds a departmellt
III
Ihe Statesboro Institute Dr
Deal
IS a member of one of the
oldest
and 1II0St prollllncnt fanllhes of
Bulloch alld has recently begull
the pracltce of hIS profeSSion
at
Pulaski
Olle eighth Interest In four tracts of
loud In tbe 157"tl1 d1strlct olle tract COlt
tOllllllg 65 ucres bounded by lands of E
S [aue Aud others one tract contRlnlllg
55 Acres bounded by Innds of 1 �
Met,
Ilnd other� aile tract containing 125 Bcres
bo 1 Ided b) In Ids of Deunls Lnn\er and
others ('\lIe tracl contn tllug 48 Acres
bounded b) luuds of Morgan Ak us and
other;, also olle elghlh IIIterest 111 the
do \er lands of I\lolhe ] ee lope SRld
tfllcl cont 1111 I g 105 3 ncres Ic\ led (11
ns
1I e plOperl) of Joe J ec to sAusfy three
=======,,;,=======
excci tlOl S 1 1 f VOl of j \\ Olliff Co nml
Geo Lee
Good CItizens Welcomed
M C Hulsey packcd and slllp
ped h,s hOllsehold alld
kIlchell fllr
nlture to Statesboro yestel<ia) Hc
\lllIleale I\lth hiS falllll) for their
IIC\I hallie next \leek MI Hul
sey IS Olle of Bnllks best
cltlzellS
he IS honest Industnous alld
truth
ful and \\e regret to losc hlln
alld
IllS IIIterestlllg f 111111) bllt com
me lid them to the people of
Bulloch coullly - Bauks COllllt)
PlOgltsS
]I[r Hulse) has alrcad) arm ed
IU Bulloch where he fouml a heart)
\lelcome allalllug him He IS
1
former neighbor of the �[esSl s
Rucker \\ ho hale Ieslded at Enal
for the past t\\O )ealS alld all
such
good Citizens are \\clcollled In
Bill
loch couuty
Veterinary Surgeon
OR ce fit B T Outland s
Sale Stables
Georgia
Rev Brooles In Ashburn
( lV"t'g"J(lSS I a II1tl )
ReI \V A Blook of Blooklet
\\ ho spellt last \Veek III
Ashburt!
left Monday for the cOllfcrellce at
QUitman He \\111 retllrt!
hcre as
IllS family IS spending till' \leek
\Vlth Mrs J C G Broob H"
sermon at the �letho(1t,t cinllch
Sunday morlllllR \\ as a
m�ster
plcce and eIlJO)
ecl h) the large
congregatloll present
BeSIdes
belllg an eloquent speakel
ReI
Brooks IS a fluent \Vllter he hal
IlIg up uultl thiS year
edIted at
dlfferellt tlllles several Georgia
lIewspapers In 1906 alld 1907
"e haa lhe pleaslIre of havlllg him
In the party II Ith tbe Georgia
Weekly Press ASSOCiation and \\ e
are sure that we speak the scnll
melllS of the eutIre press" hen \\e
trust he VIII, agam find It cOIl,en
lent to be oue of us again
Such
men as be nre ornaments to JOllr
lIahslll
at S1X per ceut Simple IIlterest on CIty
or
farm property 011 7}f ) e! rs tUlle by
The Southern Loan and Trust Co.
johll \� Sit III ndlll Illstr Itor of
Mo
zelle S II\th \111 sell tilree lots of 1anel
111
tlie 1320th tI stnct lot No 1 contaullug
368 0 acres lot No 2 contallllllg 359
10
acres lot No 3 contallllng S9 1 to nCles
ho 1TI Ie t b) 1111cls of D f: Bird and otll
en; Good lUIPIO\t: IIcnts Ilid round
lim
ber 1 crill of sale one tillr I c Ish bal
n ce 11 olle and t\\o)cnrs
By VII tue of a deed to seCI re
debt y, nil
u l)Q\\cr of snle j Z Patnck \\111 sell
on
the first I lesda) 111 janURr) r�9
one
tr ICt coutUI I IIg;zoo Rcres located
111 the
45th dlstrlCl bOllllded�b\ 1au
Is of Remer
Bmullell Eh Kellncd) ar d others belllg
the propert) of )Irs MISSOUri
Bird
Notice
As I Rill ulloble to do allY \\ork for a
hVIIlg: 1 h l\e thiS da) Illude III) bo)
John L Rountree n fee
holder to do
Ills own husllles5 of In) kllld I ha\e
to
depen:1 011 h1ln for a support
o P ROUN rRl'E Sit
Re�ster Ga Dec 16 1908
rz: -"
I
The Best Christmas I
WHEN
)OIlIl:e�:�c�O��OI��tr:�\:����e�: I
I isfact iou of know IlIg that YOIl Are ChOOSIIl!!
from the biggest
and best assortment ever S!tO\\ 11 111
tateshoro And when
Iyou muke a present of all article of f urnu ure y all nre glllllg someIthlllg
t h It lasts a lifet ime md IS eujoj ed h) ev el)
member of the
household
Our full line of Christmas goods are 110\\
011 display and we \\ III
be able to interest
elel)body\\hohnsaChnstmaspresenttoglle
IOur stock of Rockers Center I ables Morns Chait s Rattail Rock
I
CIS Pictures of all descriptions Mirrors
Children s Chairs Rugs
Art Squares Drnperics and other things
SUItable for Christmas
presents \1111 be more complete
t his lear thnu ever before
\Ve 111\ ire our friends "lid patrons
to come eurlv and look over Ithe new things \\ III Ie the stock IS full [II case of early purchase
I
we 1\111 hold the good. fOI delivery on
Chrisunns Ele or the tune
designated b) the purchaser
I
we II Ish to call atteuuon to the
attract II ell indow display s now
Ito be seen at this big store
OOCOOCOCOOOOOOCXXXlCOOCOCOOOCOOOCOCOOOOO()()()Q(X)O()OO
8
Cabbage Plants Readyo
Parties desiring Cabbage Plants
for winter planting can get them now.
These are the best known winter va­
rieties.
Per 100
Per 1,000
Orders of 6,000
,. J. B. I L E R
Statesboro, Georgia.
Statesboro Buggy i-Wagon
COMPANY
-----
offers the services of a state-hcensed embalmer, quahfied
to prepare bodies for shipment or to keep
for bUrial an
an 10definlte length of hme All work tn that
ltne 10
Bulloch and adJotnlDg counhes promptly atteuded
to
A comp ete line of Coftins
and Caskets.
With a large new grave tent and a
handsome rubber.
tired hearse 1 we are better than
ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper manner
��:n:r,,,,�
I
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEG01IATING
FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUN'IY FARM;>
Ar SIX AND
SEVEN PER CEN r I N I ERES r
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIF'IEEN "EARS
CON'IINVOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES
OUT IF YOU W,\N'I
MONEYONYOURFARMCOME10SEEME
R LEE MOORE
S1 ATESBORO G-\
����
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule
DO\er dati)
Oo\er dally
llre\\tOl orul}
Dublin d Ii)
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effectl\e NO\elllber J 1908
WEST BOUND
r M A !'of
Centrn1 Standard Time l!ASr HOUND
No 8� No 4 No 6
No , No 87
7 15
6 S6
650
6 44
638
6 32
6 '9
60<)
603
5 54
5 42
� 5�
3 Ilud 4 and 5 and
6 Will band Ie rA!sengers
hehli(�ell all stations
Auultor ) N
BACOl Supenltt<11 lenl
26c
Sl.�
1.00
.. I
BULLoe
,
REFORMERS
MEET TODAY.
S181l0NI OF THE CIVIL 8ERVICE
LIAGUE BEGIN IN PITTSBURG
•
PllUburg Dec t7 -Reformors
trom
all part. ot bhe UnIted Slate.
ale au
.ambled hore today to aLtend the
twentyal81hth annual meeling ot the
National CI vII S., \'lce Reform lea"ue
mbe .e.ll'lon. ot th. lea1l'Wl wIll !:ake
t"O daY'S drurlng w'ltIClh tlme mauy
topics or Impel! tance to tJhose
tntel est
ad In naUonnll state ll.11'd mUlIicipal
government \\111 be dl8'Cu5'8ed
Among vhe add rosses to be deti
veroo
ot the moel1ngs of WI(l league" III be
the tollowlng
Olvl1 Service Rcfcrm In tnle N L1IIon
al SOl \ Ice Hon C'hnrles J BOil t
1la1 te attorne) gener tl of bhe
JUlldd
States Ibe Worldngs 01 the CIVIl
Sel'V1�e l.aw In Pittsburg Hon Goo
R Wall"",e of vhe cl\ II service COlD
milsslon Plttslburg Progress ot CIvil
Service Reform In New Jersey Hon
W1I1I. Fletcber Jdhnson prestdent ot
the New Je.t sey state cIvil service com
m:lsslon
ESTABUSHUO 1892.-Nsw SERIES VOL. 4,
No 39
Senate to Investigate Mellage
W!a8hlngton .Dec 17 -The senate
yesteNlay definitely decided to enter
upon o.n Investlgatton
relative to the
portion ot tbe president s annual
mes
eage wlhlch crlUclzes the
notion ot
congress In prohibiting the detAil
ot
seoret ..rvlce men to duty In aLher
departmen ts
The resolution had been In COMem
platAon ever since tAle roeseage
was
received 00 Tueeday ot lut week It
was dectded tbat Senator
ALdr1ch
..hould stand eponOO1' for the
m"",,,ure
and today tbo RJhodo Island senator
pr....nted a rooollltLon IllUbhorl.lng
the
Inquiry
Senator Culberson the ,""ucus lend
or of the delllOOral1s sent up a ...�slt
tute WIhlch was 8Olllew'ltat more spe
cillo tAlan MIl' Aldrich s rellOlution
Roo,,,,"lt'. HuntIng VictIm. to Bmlth
&Onl.n
WuIlttIirtton. Dee 17 -The ag.....
_� be�W'!ll!! P�III'I. a-nk &a4
tho B IDBtltutloa, sa to tlte
l)ftMdeal'l IMuttinS tn. to Africa waa
_" ptJbllc ,._,. by Obarlft D
watoott, -.ere1at7 of tho lnaUtutloo
after he had oont_ wltb the presl
dellt At a m....t1nc of the board of
r..e..te of the ImoUtJuUon
held Tu...
dar frbe IeIlter of the pres1dent
was
laid befcre the booNl wIblch In turn
adopted lIbe r......ru1J1on given tbereby
entering Into a c<m.lract wi�h the pres
IdeM tor certa.ln work
C..tro. Rule Probably Ended
Caracas 1IlIonday Dec 17 -The peo
ple or Carttcas ar Dse ) eslC1 da) ngalnst
President Castro An Inftlrlatod mob
unlhlndered b) the t)ollce swept
through �he city "veckJlIg lJhe prop
erty of bls hO'Dchmen an<1 his
clo.est
fl1ends The people l'oundud up all the
statues and plchll�S of President Cas
tlO from bhe clubs and ""h.el semi pub
IIc bulldlngB and burned lihem with Ie
jolclug on Wle Pia"" Bolivar
ea..tlO B
rule In Venezuela prdhabl) Is ended
I
Beaoh Hargle on Trial
Irvlno ICy Dec 17 -The trJal ot
Beaoh Harsl' cloarged with nhe mUI
d ... IMt Fe1>ruary at Jackson ICy or
M. r,,1rher Judge Tames Hargis was
called bere yesterday with bolll sides
ready Memb""" of too Hal'"l.
faml
Iy whloh I. olle ot tbe Doted foud
8O'UITCO. In the Kentucky mOUlltaln&
are on iIot.lt .Id... of Lhe ca.ee Tlhe
w1te ot Judge HargIs I. uotng tne
money oor buslim<ld left hel wl1 h
which bo defend bhe patrlolde Her
brotber W Flo)d B)ld Is aS31stllg
the PToseouUon
Taft Leaves N Y For Augu8ta
New Yorl, Doc 17 -Bl Mlglng his
etay In New York to Q close
laot nJgbt
P..... ldent elect William H Taft was
JOURNA�IST OF
FAME DEAD,
KNOX FOR CABINET.
�OR SECRETARY OF
STATE PHI
LANDER C KNOX, OF PINNIYL
VANIAMAJOR OI'lLANDO J SMITH,
FOUND
IR OF A.M�RICAN PRESS
AS80
ClATION, KNOWN THR�UGHOUl
THE L.AND
15-'l'be principal
Augulit&, 0tI. Doc t9
-WillIam
Taft pre&ldent..lect or l.1he
Unlle<
Btatea last nlgit1 announced
the ap­
pointment ot United States
Benatol
Philander C Knox ot Penn,) I, llnla,
&8 8ecretary of slo.t.e In his
oobillot
The announcement followed
t.he ro
In bite muulclpal election
ere toda) Is the followIng
llcenses he S'I nntod tor t.he t , I
C8ILlng liquors III this cIty
I
day. ago t1 0 principal ctuos 01
huset1J. outside ot Boston voled
New York Doc 21-,Ala,lor
Orland,
Jay Smltb president and geueral
man
ager of tho Amellca.n
Presh A880cla
(lou elnce 1862 died at his
home It
Dobbs Ferry laot nlglht Major
SllItu
bad been 1II B nce Setpternber
Wilich limo he \\ liB operated
on to
IN THE POOKET BOOK
1 he mf111 \\ ho carnes all the ll10ney he
earns to his pocket
�ook docs" l 1S I nile hnve very milch money
to carry Money
111 the pocket tellipts to spellrl
... 1 he better \Hi) IS to ovcn fill Ilccount \\Ith U9 Uel)Qsit
all the
cnsh ) 011 clon t nctunlly need ulld )
ou II he surpnsed how your
nccount Will gro\\
cancer
Major SmlWI II a. a journalist
01 nn
Uonu.l1CI)utation fo his till nina
ntH'
guld l1lee m tn) of t�le
Olen prornlnen
In the no" s;Jmper world
duling the
past two decades owo
their loslUoL
anrd faille
As head of the II>I gost
De" &pape
B)lldlcate In Annerica Miljol
SmlU
camo Inoo Intlmute conlact
with writ
ers- and joulnnll&ts
connooted w'ltt
newspapers of 0\ ery \ gl"alde
of toOu
ence and impormnee 'They
ha\ e fre
QueDtly testified to the stelHng
W01lt
of bls cthara'Cler his 0\\
11 nbtllt) anc
bls C8J(Xlclt) lor developing
ability I,
others His sulbordlnates
In the Amer
tean PreS'S Association many
assoclat
cd wluh him for twent.y years
or more
looke<! up to him as
an unlallln!
souree ot Inspiration In
their work
Major Stul th waa
born June 14
1842 on a farm neal
Terre Haute KNOX
Ind or Vermont ancestry
his fal.1her cel"t by 1.Ir Tatt ot a telegram
whlob
Hiram Smlth belDg one
ot In<l lana , C&Dle late )elterday afternoon con
ploDeers He seDt bl.
BOll to bite pub- veytng th.e Information trom Mll' Knox
Ue school. ami later
to Asb","), col thOll he would o.ccept Vbe premler.hlp 4
·,.ew The.ter Begun
lege now DePIWw
unlver.l�y In lat of Vb.. Tart cabtnet. Mr 'l'Mt without
York Dec 15 -The corner
er years �he unlveN>1ty
oonferred on delay mad'.. �ho announeement
llhat or the
New thea«lr a home tor
Ita distinguished
alumn"s bhe degre< the matter w"" settled
tIM! �e art ot Amerloa was laId
of LL D ll<Jll1Ltor
Knox. fi.at lIIPpe&rance u thtf�ooo In
t.be pre.ence ot an WaohJlIII'toa Dec 16 -Laugh
tel
At tbe outbreak of
the civil war a nntlonal figure was ",hen be entered �Iet
of Iwtbo... d'l"8llllau..ts gJ'Oetted lib. reading
of the op8nlns
�t�L�:�::��:d�:�i�:�::� =::a;n��D=��:i�;:��;��e� �u::�:dofot::n:I:::gc::::: :::S:�£jL
P�:lI'Id;::U:�
rl.lng to bhe rank ot major
In bhe Slxtt wa.s dDntlnood In ttlle ••me omce by =.;:(k place In the
ve1!tlbule of Ut. A. lite eooretDry rea d the _temanl
Iootaoo cavalry He
.........ounded Pres1denot _...,It and continued to
n"'!l ulldtnl In
adtIItloo tx> an ad that tIt.e ohargee weNl liaise In ""ery
neaT Atlanta Go Bnd
wao t"ken prls sane IJIltll be resllIled 111 1904 to tIC
by MayOI' McCI ..llan tlhere were pafttoula�
Beltallor Baltey lIlu,hed
oner .Alter a
oonflnement In a oon eeu>t th.e lIIP(JOIDtmlnt or UoJtad
Stat..$:
bJ Aua-tU1l TboDllUl the 0IIt1'l8'ht 118 he W&II -'ns
a100c Ibe,
federate prloon at Augueta Os..
I4'&jol _!rom i'en...;ylv&nla P
to JIII4 Pn0tt4_ John H Fin rear pC t1WI ollamber (II hit
....
Smlth .... eJ:ohanged
aDd rejolDeti �
QItJ,oollap �rd � er ..� 0II11adt....- of ••
Ill. restmeDt. He 11;&8 ..
meDibe1' 01 Wlok.......rn of New V,rIc fo, A�)I
All * _,.... fe .,;I�III.1i
file fA,:r&l t.eP* ......... ......-Ma Gen.r.1
r
II
,lor Smith engaged
for three y.... la New Yor1I., Dec 19 -That l'Iresklell'l
etatem.... In a newepaper 1II1tloh ho
'cotton plantlntf at �terprlsa
Mle. .Ieot Tdt h... .elaoted George 'W
mentloDed would DOt be be'IIeved
thera
MIljor Smlth begain his
,Iournal18tl( Wlck8l'llbam of tlhe Ne.. York law
W88 gelll8l'al me!Tllment from
both
""reer at TeNe HaAtte
Ind ao etUtOI IIrm of Stron.. it: Oad.walader to 141
lIldes t:Il the cb:Mnb..
ot The Terre Haute
Matt Illter he... attomO')' gen....al I" his CIIIblnet
wtIAI J.p.n."
Government to Itop Emlgr. T'It8�" ellctted the 11'_
Quired 'l'be Terre
Haute Etopress In learned loday trom a "Puree that II
tlon In_ In boo h0090 Tbe
member.
1878 He removed lJhe
latter new&j)Il rltfaNlaod B<I rett..Dle
Ohlc880 Dec 15 -A apeclal to
The ga"" CI098 IOttention <iurong
the read
per to Chiclll!O
contlnulDg Its pubttca
ReoonJIHero.ld trom W""hlngWn say. Ill'g of tbe document &IIid
there was a
lion aa Tbe OblcaS'O ElOpress Dine.
Pre.ldent Tonight
All Japanese emlgratlon to the ripple ot laughter
over tho prealdellt.
In 1882 Ite touooed In
Ohlc84!"O tb. Washington Doc 19 -Vice Preo1
Ullited States Is to be IJIopped by the cihaMctorlza1:1on ot J.-ph
Pulltzor
AmerIcan Press A...oclatlon
lJhe mo.. dent Fall banks splendid big mansion
Japanese government Wben the Jap- publl.her ot
Too New York WorW
ument to bia fame Later
bhe main on K sLr eet w111 be the Beene tonlghl
anese dlet meets a tew weeks hence These ptorles
he wd were flrsl
offices of tbe American
Elress A"soola of the 100mai opening af Washington s
Baron Komlll a minister ot fOl e1gn 01 bTou81ht to my
ruttemlon as published
t10n was remQO\ed to
New York official Eoclal se�!JOu whell Presldenl
talrs will make official
announcemenl In a paper In II><lIlLnrupolls
called Tbe
1<IIe ass'OclaUon has
b,anch office' Roo.evelt sits down to dine as the
that the government ba@ decided
to News edIted h) hlr Del"",an Smltb
tllloughout tbe country serving
thou guest "" his officIal ""bordluate
prdhll>lt all emlgratlon to bit.,
UDlted The stories were llCurrllous and
libel Ihol e been llssemhle:t In
one plaoe 10,
Bands of newsplllpeu It haG
been suggc.ted that the re
States arter n given date oug. 10 charrncte1
and &1180 In e\er) e� miUlY or tlhe t'luh 8'8
�h.ILt bring deltgbt
Majol SmdtJh P<l�""ssed
the booo,de81 lallons of the t\\O lUeu ha,e been
sentlal particular M'r Smtth
shelters to the hearbs ot clrlldren
For the lit-
of minds tHe found
relaxatlon from Btr"lned ow1ng In part to the leoenl
Eight Night Rldere to b.
Tried hlmselt behind Lhe excuse that
he
mntel;",1 eares In tQ,e study
and expo denunciation Dy the pleSldent ot Del
Union CIty fen.n Dec 16 -With mel ely accepted IlOO
stetements wblch
sltl00 of religion Ilnd phJ1osophy
and ",,,,,n Smith l>ublltJhel of the Jndlan
both Ww prosecution and the
delellAle h"d wl1Pewrod In It paper In New york
economlcs He embodied
his viowe hi apoUs News Tlhe latter who is
re
announcing reaily for bfal the
latter The World owned by Josoph
Pulttzer
several \olumes which
luwe leceived lated to M� FatIbanks
hO\\"ever under Plo:test the
concludh g It is bJle to sa) tfimt the
known
lerlou5 a.ttentton
korn the \VOJ 1d i 'l'he eodsl I elations of the Roose
cha'J)ter in the prosecuL1on on a ohllrge cooJ'lacter or
Mr Pulitzer and bls Dews
thrinkels TIbe most plomlnent
of Ma velt and Falrbank.s tamlltes ah\aya
of mW'der of t::he eight men be1d.
most paper are such that the
sbatomeubs in
jOl BmHh s books are
II. Short View have Deen calm anti unlulrled
respon<rtDle tor the rald.1 ot the nlrM tlla.t pallel Ivil1 bc
beHeved by nobody
o! Gre1l1t Queslions
Tlhe Comln!
ride? banld ot !'he Reelfoot lake region
DemOCfl'GC) Etel
na.lism Balnnce
Qnd \greement
Between Science llInd
Rel1og10n
��aJor Smith added to
n love 01
learning &0'<1 StAHl) a
len e ot nature
'MItIj01 Smlbh Is 5urVilved by
a wid
ow two daughters and
a son the 10.91
nOlDI"d Cuurllarrd !,mlth Is vice presl
den t and Qo\).sistant general
manager ol
the Americ:tn PI ess
AssoclnUon
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONSBig Poultry
Show Open.
ago Dec 15 -The ChIcago I>oui
try • ow one of the three big
e\ ent.!::
ot t year for bhe fowl fancier opeD
today wltb a splendId exhlbl
cblckens pIgeons turke) B
�ese lllld other tenthered specl
'Nle two other big shows 01
r aNI Uhos. In New York aM
'l'lbl. yea.r the Chicago show
.rot of t.he three
J
l'res/rleut C..b'.r
DIrectors
F P REGISTER
lAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dollar ('1 00) will open an account ..Ith u. Start Ind
ttlake It grow
...-
We pay five (5) per cent on
Time Deposita Four per cent paid
iu SavllJgs Department Call and get one
of our little banks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWlIlIIlUl1I11111
'POultry Bhow has attracted to
y persons Int...... ted In poultry
all parta ot bhe country More
1,()()0 cihlckens of all koown
ara errtered Prizes amount
•
more than $100QO are olrere<!
PRESIDINT
ASIED PRO.F.CONGRESS
LAUGHS
AT MESSAGE·
PRI8IDINT S PANAMA MISSAGE
LAUOHED AT WHEN READ TO
CONGRESS
WaSlrinll:on Dec 18 -'llbe bowta
01
repregentAtives ye.neNlar by unanl
mOIlS vote ooopt.ed a roool'lltioo J"3o
queotlog bhe �t to lIUIIIll:v
"
wlVb any evldooce _ may
be In
�. �Ion thrLt woIn Juett;y
lIb.
tbat tt ...... tIhe dllllra dl
committee to be JUllt toiralltl ..
Ident la al101l'llll' hlIIl to II1IIIIIift
evldenoe be may ba'VI aae botb II
clared Vbat the oommltt.ee wout4 ....
It tull llnd ImpaO'l:1al conlllde......klu
lant. Clan.' Shq,w Begin. Tod.)'.
New H}t<k Dec 18 -"Santa C
I. Obl' unomclal title �
grewt e!clll?lfton of toyl wtlifch 11.
today In M...th,on B�re
Gardell" lilt
will Io..t until bhe day alfter
r ::>11&-1\8 n 1JlY as
s:1nd ncoollllng tlo one enbhustutlc
,lsi tor Lo t."e show Not only are the
dolls llhero I ut bheLr ftxlngs
ck1tlhea
ca.rllwges and nil 'J1here
Is a lIJl8Clal
g Otllp of rlolla
turnlshed by women
prominent In soolety 'Dh"""
dolls
will IJe sold at the close ot
th& expo
sill n t1,e proceedo g<!lng to
bhe Hog.
plt:L1 1'or Cripple<!
Oblldren For1.he
b ) s there 1 e .Ied� wagous
skates
tllc)cios bicycles amd
othe- play
bhlngs in ao on�f.:hlng \artety
Night Riders T"al
Union CIty Tenl Dec 19 -At ths
N V World Answers
Roolevelt
New York Dec IG-The
World In
Found Dead In Hotol
end 01 tnle first day s testlmon) In tile
Roanoke Va D.c 16 -H F Mul
nl&1ht rider trial the slate had ma<le
liDS Who until recet>tly represontod
Illillerlal prOllress It hliid Introduced
the N K Falrb..nlw Compa.ny
In th..
testimony covering the details of the
seetlon was found dead In IL botel
h.re
mUlder of CaptAin Quentin Rankin and y""terday
Death "'... saId to ba duo
lJbe OOUI'OlO ot Ibs anawer to
Pres4det t
Roosevelt 6 references to tlha.t paper
In hie "I>fJCI8I1 mec&llge to congress yes
t_y S!llla
M. ROO8Ovelt I. mlstakO'D H.
can
Important teellmcny In
Halnu
Flndillng N Y Deo 18�-Frederlck
A Boorm a re,,1 estate
d.:tlolr tasU(\1'00 had lJuoceeded In pre.enUllg tes
to nMura1 causes and tlhere
W&.8 no not muzzle The World
tlnrony &llI>pol'tlng an Identlfioolion 01
ID<lUM MullIn a hom. Is
said to have
two ot Vbe P'l'Jaoneri a. members oj
baen Ln Pbllwdelpl;la
tbe m&tjJ,ed band
fie I ) estel'f)"r In bhe trial
of ....--�
tou Hains as a prlnoLr,al with
hi'
bro I er Cl>p aln Peter C H"lus In
�ho 1<lIl1ng "r Wm E Annis that t,ho
riefcn<lnnt lu d Inquired as to the
Huntley for Judge
Alabama
WMhIDeton Dec 15
-Tho """'te
committees on judlolO1ry yesterday
voted to recantnend thlllt.
the nomina
tlon of Jud", O$car R. HUDtlOY
tor
tt. northern <ilstrtct ot
A I..bama b.
Fear Trouble In China
HoDg KIng Dec
21-lt I. terured
that tJhe anti foreign
nll(J\emcllt al
Ownton originally caused by
ttlle d""th
of a coolie on tJhe
steamer FalS'han
",ho I� ulleged to have
beeD brutalll
Good Work 01 Sheriff
Danvlll.e Ky Dec 10 -A mob gath
ered. a.t Jamestown RU8lfell
county
SUll/day night wltb the
Intention ot
Iynchtng lames HIli II.
white man
charged with bh. mnrder of
13 year
old MIlmle Woma.ck and only Ute vlgl
lo.nce ot bite ahet IIr sa, ed HlII s
lifo
Pre.ldent to Give Evldenoe Aeked
w-Jllnron !'lee 19
- PrE8k1enl
Il.ooeerelt ha.s begun preparaUOIUt tOl
BubmllHlloD tJo congress a mass of e�t
denoe on Wlhlcb he bnosed the
Btate
m.e_ In bl. annual me....ge regI>l'd
Ing the _ret service
and for w.hlcb
tho PeoIdnB resoruUOll pas15ed In
the
bouee called on the president to pro­
duce
The amount of work O<IOO8II4IJ'y
I.<'
put IIItI1l ovk!ence In ohape
tor :>r',,"'n
tatloo IJO co_s I. 110 lI'eat
that It
will not be rea<1y to send to bite
"""lit
1Wt11 !!Iter tIhe Oha'istmo.s receee
Prominent Jackso;;-Woman Deld
Jaa1otoon Oa Dec 19 -Mrlt Martha
� one ot the beet
known and
IIlOtIt Ili'omlnen\ women In the IlOUIlty
dled at the "'10 01 92 Btter lln
nin_
o! SII ....ItA of a oomplleatlon
of dt..
eaaes
Oefalcat on at Somersworth N H
W""1Ingo_D Dec 17 -A d.l" c:ltlon
ot �o5 000 has beeD discovered In
tl:e
FirAt National Dank of Somerawot'tb.
N H
Tne cashier ot the bank
William Clark Dead
Columbus Ga Dec 19-WllIlam L
01<111< aged 81 ) ears one of �h.
wealbhlest And most prominent cJlizen.
ot 001 1mb". died) esterd..y
He was superintendent of the MD
bile and Glro,rd railroad In Alabarnl
tor many � eillra wa.s manager of
the
Oolumbus and Rome road tor l ears
was aiJSOclated wItlh the old Musco
goa railroad alld at one time
was
summoned to Merlco fx> direct Lhe con
Sulc de Cashier Union
Pacific struClion C1t t/he Mexican National rail
Olll"ha NeD Dec
21-",1I1am R rood He'-was a dJrector In large In
Kelle) ",,"siller of the .I1nlon
PaclH, olltulions In Columbus Mr Clark
rallroa.d at South Omaha
oommittoo wus a native ()f 8a.vann8lh
suicide Y"" el dn) by sending
a bullel
CQIlllrmed
he ,..as shot
Tlh Olm ton Hains atotlnad t31klull
r.:bol t real es ata- and 8tSIkcd me whor j
�Illiis was said the wItne�
I polDte I Ollt Annis 1>�,t._tJ'"
I.!al Ing tow'a� I the float
fhe !fnoo Ilg ot Annis folic "'cd
klcl<ed by a Portuguese
watchman on
the vesool will culmlllate
In an out
break agalust all forelgnel'S
SO S6
rlous Is bhe sltuaHon rego"dC'l
that vb,
Harlthe guest of honor at one ot the most
notable bllnQlIeLs evel held In thls
Brll<lh tolped" boat destro)el
city tJhe twentY'-thlrd annual
dJnnel
ot the Ohio Society In New York
TJre pres;dent elect left this morning
for !\ugustA Go
Augusta Ready for PreSident
elect
AugustA Go Dec 17 -Ever) prep
ap"Uon bas Deen concluded
tor the ar
rival of Judge ']'Ia;ft He readbes Au
cuatA at 10 0 clack Friday
morn log
1n a special Pullman car from New
York vI. vhe Southern railway
Couldn t 8or.am
�I WOR afraid you d Bcream wben I
kissed you
I dldn t dore Mamma waR In the
next room !!JIJ!..would have heard mo·
-
I
Accident Record for 1908
'lVUshlngton Dec 16
-Between thlr
ty aDd thlrty ftve
thousand d""'th. and
twu mIllion Injure<! Is tho
acoldenl
recoNl In the United StAte. dutlng
tho
put year among working
men accord­
Inl to a bulJeolJln on
accldenta I..ued
yesterday by tlhe burdlf of labor
bas- been sent to Canton
through his b'l'run
Kelley left a leUer to
his wife
w:Jrlch Indicated that
ovellVork h' J
Big Fire at KNtler, Ga
Grand lire of Odd Fellow. Doad
'"<)ulllbcrt Ga Dec 18 -Incendl
..ry N ...hvlll�
Tenn Dec 15 -Jud"e
fire de&troyed lllmost every
busln_ John L Nolen,
","and sIre of Vb. Ind.
bouse In KeiUer le.st nl&'ht Six
stores
pendellt Order ot Odd
Fellow. of tb.
WorM died at a local hospltAl
hero
Ono More Veteran Coded
Homo i1irrned Very I1tUe ot
boo .tocks were 1aat nlcbt
Atlanta Dec 16 -D W FergulOOD a aa.ve<!
well known ctttzen of WalesklL
Ga I Hltphto..er. and lIbe Bank of Iteet­
anti a cont_tAl veteran died
at a
prlvate aanltarlum from an
attack ..
br ..,,'" damaged
paral),s!&.
I 'l'lbe IotIa I. �t t&O,ooo.
Ilol'lhaps unbalanced hi!
mind
The a ttlre or some m�n ..
ould soom
to tndlcn,e tbot Ibclr
tailors can t tell
the dllrel enee between a fit
and � con
VU\.I�n.-New York Times
